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全球青年发展行动计划简介

2022年6月，习近平主席在发展高层对话上宣布：“中国将举办世界青年发展论坛，共同启动全球青年发展行动计划，为落实联合国2030年可持续发展议程汇聚最广泛力量”。7月，首届世界青年发展论坛开幕，与会青年代表共同发布《青年优先发展国际倡议》，倡导实施全球青年发展行动计划。

全球青年发展行动计划（简称“行动计划”）旨在打造落实联合国2030年可持续发展议程和全球发展倡议的项目示范平台，青年先锋社群、国际青年运动，通过遴选和推广青年助力全球发展和全球共促青年发展的典型项目。对项目青年骨干开展培训赋能，推动中外青年团结合作，积极引领国际青年行动，为推动构建人类命运共同体汇聚青年力量。

自2022年10月起，全球青年发展论坛组委会与联合国各机构、各国青年组织合作，围绕消除贫困、消除饥饿与促进粮食安全、面向未来推进数字化技术使用、气候行动与绿色发展、促进包容和公平的优质教育、促进青年健康与福祉、促进青年就业创业等7个优先主题，面向全球遴选了首批100个典型项目，覆盖六大洲43个国家。项目实施主体广泛多元，涵盖青年组织、社会企业、媒体、智库和高校等。典型项目青年骨干的平均年龄29岁。

Brief Introduction of Action Plan for Global Youth Development

In June 2022, Chinese President Xi Jinping announced at the High-level Dialogue on Global Development that “China would hold the World Youth Development Forum and jointly initiate the Action Plan for Global Youth Development, in a campaign to pool as much strength as possible for the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.” In July 2022, the inaugural World Youth Development Forum was held, where young representatives from different countries jointly released the “International Advocacy for Prioritizing Youth Development,” advocating for the implementation of the Action Plan for Global Youth Development.

The Action Plan for Global Youth Development, also known as the “Action Plan,” aims to serve as a showcase platform for best practices, an international community for young pioneers, and a boost for international youth movements to implement the United Nations’ 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and Global Development Initiatives. By selecting and promoting the excellence actions that contribute to global development and youth development and empowering youth leaders with training projects, it seeks to strengthen cooperation among the youth, actively lead the international youth action, and pool the wisdom and strength of youth in building a global community of shared future.

Starting from October 2022, the All-China Youth Federation and the Organizing Committee of the World Youth Development Forum, in cooperation with various United Nations agencies and youth organizations around the world, have worked together on the seven priority areas: poverty elimination, zero hunger and food security, future-oriented digital technology, climate action and green development, inclusive and equitable quality education, health and well-being of youth, and youth employment and entrepreneurship. 100 Excellence Actions (2023) for Global Youth Development was selected worldwide, covering 43 countries across six continents. The implementation of these programs involves a wide range of entities, including youth organizations, social enterprises, media, think tanks, and universities. The average age of the youth leaders of these programs is 29 years old.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>编号</th>
<th>国家</th>
<th>行动名称</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>巴基斯坦Pakistan</td>
<td>全国金融扫盲计划 National Financial Literacy Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>菲律宾Philippines</td>
<td>为菲律宾青年创造机会 Creating Opportunities for the Filipino Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>印度尼西亚Indonesia</td>
<td>通过电子商务改善印尼农村生活 Transforming the Lives of Rural Indonesian Community by Unlocking E-commerce Potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>塞拉利昂Sierra Leone</td>
<td>青年和妇女经济赋能 Youth and Women Economic Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>中国China</td>
<td>耕读兴农·菱辟蹊径 Find a new road through the water cattalp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>津巴布韦Zimbabwe</td>
<td>通过普惠数字系统解决粮食安全问题 Solving Food Security through Creation of a Seamless Digital Inclusive Ecosystem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>肯尼亚Kenya</td>
<td>面向发展中国家的太阳能冷藏设备 Solar-powered Cold Storage for Developing Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>肯尼亚Kenya</td>
<td>连接农业和金融市场 Link Agriculture to Financial Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>南非South Africa</td>
<td>有机蔬菜种植 Organic Vegetable Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>巴西Brazil</td>
<td>学校膳食改善项目 School Feeding Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>中国China</td>
<td>光盘打卡 Clear Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>中国China</td>
<td>农业社会化服务 Professional Services for Agricultural Socialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>印度尼西亚Indonesia</td>
<td>反霸凌应用程序 Bullyid App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>喀麦隆Cameroon</td>
<td>科技女性工厂 TechWomen Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>卢旺达Rwanda</td>
<td>青年参与农业和数字技术 Youth Engagement in Agriculture and Digital Technology(YEADT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16. 波黑 | 数字营销独行者  
Bosnia and Herzegovina | Digital Marketing Mavericks |
| 17. 阿根廷 | 通往Y20之路  
Argentina | Road to Youth 20 |
| 18. 中国 | AgroX-智能决策系统  
China | Agricultural Technology Benefits the Public |
| 19. 中国 | 欧卡智船无人驾驶清洁船  
China | Orcaboat Unmanned Cleaning Robot |
| 20. 中国 | 谢尔: 你的数字孪生守护者  
China | Where: Your Digital Twin Guardian |
| 21. 泰国 | 重新造林项目  
Thailand | Reforestation Project |
| 22. 文莱 | 新生代生态恢复 3.0  
Brunei | Generation Restoration 3.0 |
| 23. 印度 | 基于报废电子电气设备回收管理的创业发展  
India | Entrepreneurship Development in WEEE Management |
| 24. 越南 | 绿色越南2021-2025  
Vietnam | For the Green Vietnam 2021-2025 |
| 25. 尼日利亚 | “学习换奖励”环保项目  
Nigeria | The Greenie Project - Learn and be Rewarded |
| 26. 尼日利亚 | 废物回收利用促进青年可持续发展  
Nigeria | Recycling for Sustainable Youth Development |
| 27. 南非 | 南非青年国际外交  
South Africa | South African Youth for International Diplomacy |
| 28. 赞比亚 | 绿色发展学院  
Zambia | Green Development Academy |
| 29. 波黑 | “赋传统以新生”制衣系列  
Bosnia and Herzegovina | Legacy Collections |
| 30. 英国 | 布洛健康  
UK | Bloo Health |
| 31. 美国 | 项目17  
USA | Project 17 |
| 32. 墨西哥 | “神奇科学”青年环保项目  
Mexico | Ciencia Magica Environmental Protection Youth Program |
| 33. 哥伦比亚 | 哥伦比亚和平与气候行动低碳学校  
Colombia | Low Carbon Schools for Peace and Climate Action in Colombia |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Dynamic Lightning Protection Young SDG Innovators Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Climate X’ Campaign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 36. | China   | HealthEWS: 建设用地土壤污染动态健康风险评估预警系统的开发与集成示范项目  
HealthEWS: Development and Integration Demonstration Project of Dynamic Health Risk Assessment and Early Warning System of Soil Contamination of Land for Construction |
| 37. | Afghanistan | 阅读走向成功  
Read to succeed |
| 38. | Philippines | 梦想助力计划  
Project Pangarap |
| 39. | Philippines | 一个都不能少  
Each One, Teach One |
| 40. | Malaysia | 马来西亚青年可持续发展目标峰会  
The Malaysian Youth SDG Summit and Agents |
| 41. | Malaysia | 针对原住民社区的教育和福利参与计划  
Educational and Welfare Based Engagement with Aborigines Community |
| 42. | Japan    | 2030创价全球行动  
Soka Global Action 2030 |
| 43. | Thailand | 无瑕呼吸  
Lomhajai Project: Unblemished Breath |
| 44. | Indonesia | “一人一声”项目  
One Person One Record (OPOR) Initiative & Netraku |
| 45. | Vietnam  | 青年志愿者参与促进落后地区学生教育  
Youth Volunteers Participate in Promoting Education in Disadvantaged Areas |
| 46. | Ethiopia | 性别讲习班培训和运动建设项目  
Gendershop Training and Movement Building Project |
| 47. | Cameroon | 基础知识挑战赛  
Basic Knowledge Aquistion Challenge |
| 48. | Nigeria  | 伊巴丹学校辩论培训和竞赛  
Ibadan Schools’ Debate Training and Competition |
| 49. | Nigeria  | 无障碍素质教育  
Quality Education without Barriers |
| 50. | Nigeria  | 尼日利亚青年议会  
The Nigerian Youth Parliament |
| 51. | Tanzania | 一个计算机实验室&一个学校  
One Computer Lab One School |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>“连接”职业规划导师项目 Konnekt Mentoring Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>促进改善青年社会参与的方式 Promoting and Improving Existing Methods of Youth Participation, PRIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>青年领导人计划 Youth Leaders Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>面对面交流节和旋转舞蹈交流项目 Face Festival and Rotation Dance Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>人民帮助人民 El Pueblo Ayuda El Pueblo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>大山里的音乐课堂 Music Classroom in the Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>涟漪行动: 青年志愿者遗产赋能项目 Ripple Action: Empowering Youth for Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>畅想无限短片比赛 Imaginite Short Film Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>通过数字技能、社会企业家精神和气候倡导为可持续未来赋能青年 Youth Empowerment through Digital Skills, Social Entrepreneurship, and Climate Advocacy for Sustainable Future, YESF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>保护人权进行中 Human Rights on the Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>职业发现计划 Career Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>技能组合职业社交群体 Skillio Career Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>创新食品和气候解决方案 Innovative Solution for Food and Climate Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>100位创意者计划 100 Creatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>发展青年商业、技术和云计算能力 Developing Youth Competencies in Business, Technology and Cloud Computing(DYC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>创建青年创业生态系统和青年赋能 Create Favorable Startup and Entrepreneurship Ecosystem and Youth Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>就业准备培训 Job Readiness Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>The Republic of Guinea</td>
<td>几内亚青年学生企业家奖 Young Student Entrepreneurs Guinea Prize, Prix-JETEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>青年就业路径发展倡议 Youth Employment Pathway Development Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Zimbabwe Frontline Institute in Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Creative Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Employment Entrepreneurship and Skills for Social Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Generation Equality Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>AYA Africa Vendor Diversification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>The Kings Patriots Mentorship Program for Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>U-Catalytic Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Young Refugee Entrepreneurial Education and Business Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Youth training programs for leadership, skills, entrepreneurship and other abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>VISION CHAINDA 2022-2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>100 Ideas for Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>North Macedonia</td>
<td>Youth Economic Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>BRICS Business Incubator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>DRIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Investing Empowers Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Empodera Juventudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Rede Daora—Estúdios Criativos da Juventude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>FutureHack/ Small Ideas, Big Business/ Self-employment and Capacity-building Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Young SDGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 90. 中国</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>中国平安励志计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 91. 巴基斯坦</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>弥合差距</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 92. 缅甸</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Social Peacebuilding through Eco-empowerment and Dialogue for Resilience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 93. 印度</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>青年咖啡馆促进发展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 94. 印度</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>妇女有权使用干净卫生的马桶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 95. 印度尼西亚</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>“接地气”疗法预防压力、紧张和沮丧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 96. 南非</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>建立社区诊断中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 97. 美国</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>亚特兰蒂斯项目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 98. 中国</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>北京友好城市国际青年交流营</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 99. 中国</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>青年宿舍计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 100. 中国</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>青听益站</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Listening & Supporting For Youth 12355 Online Platform*
National Financial Literacy Program
【Pakistan • Youth Employability Network】

"Financial Education Helps Pakistani Youth Overcome Poverty"

As of 2023, almost 37.2% Pakistani population is spending their lives below the poverty line. One of the causes of this vicious circle of poverty is financial illiteracy among the population of Pakistan.

This program aims to engage youth, women and marginalized communities and trained them about budgeting, saving, small business start-ups, access to financial institutions and knowledge. This will help them to understand the concepts and use the knowledge in their lives for the economic empowerment. This program will also help them to get access to financial institutions for different loan schemes to start their businesses. As of June 2023, they have reached to over 62,000 individuals to literate them on financial literacy.
为菲律宾青年创造机会

【菲律宾．菲律宾青年力量】

“为菲律宾青年创造一个美好的明天”

根据菲律宾统计局数据，5岁到17岁的失学儿童和青少年约有390万，他们中的大多数人无法负担自己的教育开支和日常开销。

该组织通过举办网络研讨会、提供信息、协调服务项目、项目扶植、提供生活支持等方式，为菲律宾青年提供接受教育或进修的机会，其网络研讨会覆盖约100万菲律宾人。

“为菲律宾青年力量”还与菲律宾体育委员会等多个政府部门、非政府组织合作，为失学和贫困青年提供体育器材，帮助其成长发展。与此同时，该项目与非社会组织和企业在救灾援助和食品发放等方面开展合作。

Creating Opportunities for Filipino Youth

【Philippines-Power of Filipino Youth】

“Empowering the Filipino Youth: A Venue for Growth, Opportunity, and a Bright Future for the Youth”

According to the Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA), out-of-school children and youth (OSCY) ranged in age from 5 to 17 account for nearly 3.9 million Filipinos. Most of them cannot afford to pay for their education and daily needs.

The organization provides education and further education opportunities to Filipino youth through webinars, information delivery, coordination of service projects, program support, and life support, reaching approximately 1 million Filipinos.

The team has collaborated with various government and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) such as the Philippine Sports Commission (PSC) to promote and provide sports equipment for out-of-school and indigent Filipino youth. The project has collaborations with social organizations and enterprises in relief assistance and feeding programs.
Transforming the Lives of Rural Indonesian Community by Unlocking E-commerce Potential

【Indonesia · PT. Kampung Marketerindo Berdaya (Komerce)】

"E-commerce Training Enables Rural Youth Employment"

Urbanization rate in Indonesia keeps increasing year to year and has reached 55%. However, most village youths don't know the opportunity lies in modern technology. This program aims to train the village youth with e-commerce skills that will enable them to be hired by SMEs and to get a decent job.

After the training, the youths will be listed in the talent pool and ready to be hired by the SMEs that have collaboration with the program. Through the remote office system, the program can collaborate with SMEs wherever they are. By doing that, the youth can gain employment opportunities in big cities after. This program has provided training to over 1,300 young people, maintained more than 500 talents hired by SMEs, and served more than 5,000 SMEs across Indonesia.

通过电子商务改善印尼农村生活
【印度尼西亚·Komerce社会企业】

“电子商务培训助力农村青年就业”

在印度尼西亚，人口从农村向城市持续转移，城市人口比例已达55%。虽然多数乡村青年已能熟练使用电子技术，但主要是为了访问社交媒体而非寻找商机。

该项目旨在为农村青年提供培训，使其掌握电子商务技能，从而找到体面的工作。接受培训的农村青年将被录入项目人才库，成为项目合作的中小企业的储备人才。通过项目的远程办公系统，青年在当地就能获得原本在大城市才能获得的就业机会。该项目已为1300多名青年提供培训，储备了500余名中小企业人才，并为印尼5000多家中小企业提供服务。
在塞拉利昂，一群年轻人致力于对贫困地区青年和妇女“授之以渔”，打破贫困的恶性循环。

在塞拉利昂西部边疆地带，贫困窟基础设施匮乏，许多人面临无法就业的困境，饱受贫穷煎熬，特别是青年和妇女难以获取教育和发展的机会。塞拉利昂青年和妇女经济赋权项目重点为贫困窟妇女和青年提供支持。志愿者通过筹集资金，开设“授渔”的课程，例如建造房屋、制作可售的袋子，并开展职业培训、能力发展指导，帮助当地青年和妇女认识到教育和技能的重要性，努力打破贫困的恶性循环。项目的参与者中，80%的人改变了生活方式，拥有了一技之长，能够自食其力。

Youth and Women Economic Empowerment
【 Sierra Leone Global Youth Network for Empowerment and Development 】

In the western outskirts of Sierra Leone, slums are lack of infrastructure, many people are jobless and forced to live in poverty, while youth and women have difficulty accessing education and development opportunities. This program focuses on empowering women and youth in the slum. Volunteers raise funds for the local community and provide courses such as how to build houses and make bags for selling, as well as vocational training and capacity development guidance to help local youth and women realize the importance of education and skills, to break the vicious cycle of poverty. 80% of the participants, who have taken part of the program, have actually changed their lifestyles, learned starting skills and earned their own living.
“乡村要振兴，产业要先行”

耕读兴农项目创立于2016年，愿景是“帮农产品出村，帮农民致富”，用科技帮助乡村发展产业。项目选育出菱角新品种，开发菱角新产品，帮助村庄建设了6000平方米的新式加工厂，每年销售农产品超过3000万元，为5000多位农民提供就业创业机会，将原来的贫困村打造成远近闻名的“世界菱都”。该项目曾获第八届“创青春”中国青年创新创业大赛金奖。

Find a new road through the water caltrop
【 China-Geng read Xingnong (Wuhan) Technology Co 】

“Develop Industry for Rural Revitalization”

The program, Combining knowledge with labor to help farmers find a new road through the water caltrop, was established in 2016 with the vision to “assisting agricultural products to leave the village and helping farmers prosper”. It helped to develop rural industries with technologies and techniques. The program has cultivated a new variety of Beauty water caltrop, promoted and developed new products, which helped the village to build 6,000 square meters of a new processing plant with annual sales of agricultural products over 30 million CNY. It has provided work opportunity for more than 5000 farmers and it has forged the previously impoverished village into a famous “World water caltrop Capital”. The program has won the gold medal of the 8th “Youth Innovation” China Youth Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition.
通过普惠数字系统解决粮食安全问题
【津巴布韦・乌莫加兰兹有限公司】

“普惠数字系统让小农户实现盈利”

该项目的创始人出生在津巴布韦农村，深受母亲的影响，试图帮助小农户适应气候变化，获得公平的融资机会，实现最优生产效率。

该项目使用普惠数字系统，根据卫星数据综合土壤、作物和气候信息，提出作物栽培建议，让有经营农场意向的人了解到哪些土地未被充分利用，让贷款和保险公司进行远程风险控制和贷款管理，让消费者通过该系统购买农产品。目前，该项目已使津巴布韦10500名农村用户受益。

Solving Food Security through Creation of a Seamless Digital Inclusive Ecosystem
【Zimbabwe • UmoJalands Private Limited】

“Promote Small-scale Farmers’ Profitability with Universal Digital Systems”

The founder of this program, who was born in rural areas of Zimbabwe, was greatly influenced by his mother. He aims to help small-scale farmers adapt to climate change, obtain fair financing opportunities and achieve optimal production efficiency.

The system built by the program integrates satellite data, soil information, crop management, and climate information to provide recommendations for crop cultivation. People interested in operating a farm can learn about underutilized land. Lenders and insurance companies can manage risks and loans remotely through the system. Customers can also purchase agricultural products through the system. Currently, the program has approximately 10,500 rural users in Zimbabwe.
面向发展中国家的太阳能冷藏设备
【 肯尼亚·农业技术加公司 】

"消除一切形式的贫困"

该项目使用太阳能冷藏解决方案以减少粮食浪费，促进肯尼亚小农户的可持续发展及性别平等。通过设计、安装和运营步入式冷库，新鲜水果、蔬菜和其他易腐食品的保质期可从两天延长到 21 天。

该项目自 2019 年启动以来，已惠及 5000 多人，其中 80% 是女性。项目已培训了 200 多名农村妇女和 250 名青年，让他们掌握气候智能型农业和可再生能源设备的技能，提升他们的就业机会和社会地位。这不仅减少了温室气体排放，有利于环境保护和减缓气候变化，也为边缘化群体创造更多机会。“消除一切形式的贫困”是这个项目的主要目标。

Solar-powered Cold Storage for Developing Countries
【 Kenya·Agrotech Plus 】

" End poverty in all its forms everywhere "

This program aims to reduce food waste, and promote sustainability and gender empowerment for smallholder farmers in Kenya using solar-powered cold storage solutions. By designing, installing and operating walk-in cold storage, the shelf life of fresh fruits, vegetables and other perishable foods can be extended from two days to 21 days.

It also supports gender empowerment by engaging and empowering women and youth. Since it was launched in 2019, more than 5000 people have benefited and about 60% of the beneficiaries are women. The team has trained over 200 rural women and 250 youths on climate-smart agriculture and renewable energy equipment skills, providing them with employment opportunities. "End poverty in all its forms everywhere" is the main goal of the program.
连接农业和金融市场
【肯尼亚·拉达瓦公司】

在撒哈拉以南非洲地区，由于市场效率低、价格波动大，超过2.5亿小农户卖不出产品。

拉达瓦公司是一家连接农业和金融的科技型社会企业，通过为小农户提供农产品交易市场、融资和新技术，帮助农户获得更高投资回报，并加强国家粮食安全。其自建的 MVP 版交易平台，能将产品卖到优质市场。

目前基塔莱的2个仓库容量为4000公吨，已面向肯尼亚西部地区的农民开放，并提供配套物流设施。652个肯尼亚小农户参与其中，并在平台上完成了230多吨谷物的交易，未来将增加产品组合、仓库数量，为多达2000名小农户提供服务，并将服务扩展到非洲其他国家。

Link Agriculture to Financial Markets
【Kenya-Radava Mercantile】

We provide an agricultural commodity exchange market, alternative financing, and post-harvest technologies to smallholder farmers.

Due to market inefficiencies, specifically price fluctuations, over 250 Million smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa fail to market their produce and manage price risk effectively.

Radava Mercantile is an agri-fintech social enterprise that links agriculture to financial markets. The program provides smallholder farmers with access to well-equipped warehouses where they can safely store their produce until it fetches a better price in the market and in that way it helps to prevent post-harvest losses.

The program currently has 2 warehouses with a capacity of 4000 Metric Tonnes. In the last 11 months, the program has served 652 smallholder farmers by providing them with access to efficient and well-equipped warehouses as well as access to market for their produce. The team built an MVP version of trading platform. The program is going to expand the product portfolio to go beyond white maize to other cereals like wheat, millet, beans, etc. And it is expected to launch the full version of the commodity exchange platform and serve up to 2000 smallholder farmers.
有机蔬菜种植
【南非・BW和女儿农场】

“将有机蔬菜带入非洲农村”

在非洲，大约65%的人口从事自给农业。由于当地农业生产严重依赖降雨，改进农业生产方式非常重要。农业创业能为非洲青年创造大量就业机会，为改善非洲农民生活做出贡献。

“BW和女儿农场”采用滴灌法灌溉作物节约用水量，用少耕法减少土壤流失，用有机覆盖物减少土壤侵蚀，以此生产多种有机蔬菜。2022年，其西红柿产量已达1吨。除此之外，该农场增加聘用女性人数。女性员工已占其员工比例的70%以上。

Organic Vegetable Production
【South Africa・BW and Daughter Farms】

“We are bringing organically grown vegetables closer to rural communities”

In Africa, where about 65 percent of the population is engaged in subsistence farming, improving agricultural practices is important as local agricultural production is heavily dependent on rainfall. Agricultural entrepreneurship can create a large number of job opportunities for African youth and contribute to improving the lives of African farmers.

The program produces a variety of organic vegetables by irrigating crops with drip irrigation to save water use, reducing soil loss with less tillage, and reducing soil erosion with organic mulch. In 2022, its tomato production has reached 1 ton. In addition, the farm has increased the employment of women, and women make up more than 70% of its employees.
School Feeding Program

【Brazil·Government of the State of Minas Gerais 】

“Food quality is a right”

School lunches in the Brazilian state of Minas Gerais are generally of poor quality and lack nutrition. On the other hand, local small producers are facing competition from large agricultural enterprises, and their living space is worrying.

The program aims to provide healthy and balanced meals for students in public schools in the state and help to stimulate the economy. Besides, the government subsidizes and provides technical support for small rural producers to produce food that will be offered in school lunches.

This program is an integral part of education and public health policies, and its main objective is to ensure that students have access to adequate food, promoting health and contributing to better school performance. In addition to significantly improving the nutrition of the lunch, it also makes it possible for small rural producers to have a continuous supply and an income they can count on.
Clear Plate
【China·Beijing Vevolution Technology Co., Ltd】

The program is an APP to encourage people to save food and enjoy a low-carbon lifestyle. The APP Users take pictures of their food plate after meals and can win reward points if the pictures are recognized by AI as no food waste. The reward points can be used to donate charity meals for people who are in need or exchange gifts for themselves. The program has nearly 10 million users, who have collectively undertaken waste-reducing actions over 104 million times. In this way, the program has saved more than 3,900 tons of food and decrease 15 thousand tons of carbon. The program has won Mother River Award, Chinese Cuisine Technology Progress Award, 2019 UNDP Youth Maker Challenge Champion, and was selected into WFP Innovation Accelerator Incubator and UNESCO Sustainable Development Case Library.
Professional Services for Agricultural Socialization

【 China · Weinan Lvsheng Agricultural Technology Co. LTD 】

In order to ensure the elimination of hunger in the future development and ensure the stable supply of food production, Lvsheng Agriculture carries out professional technical and trusteeship services for the whole process of food production. The program connects smallholder farmers, increases land yields, uses technology to increase food production and ensure food quality, and ultimately contributes to global food production security. The program carries out land professional service business in Weinan City, Shaanxi Province, China, with an annual service land of more than 27,000 mu. Through specialized services, large-scale centralized planting and utilization of land has been achieved, which has increased the land use area by about 7%. Through the implementation of field management through science and technology, the use of pesticides and fertilizers has been reduced by 20%, ensuring the quality and yield of harvested grain.

This program has won the 27th World Environmental Respect Award and the 2022 Malaysia Agro Excellence Award.
Bullyid App
【Indonesia・Nindya Miesye Agita Foundation】

"Safer online environment for everyone"

A study conducted by the National Commission on Violence against Women found that more than 50% of women in Indonesia have experienced some form of violence online.

Bullyid App has made a difference in the lives of many Indonesians by providing psychological support, reporting platform, and legal assistance to victims and survivors of harassment and cyberbullying. The app is unique in that it is the first of its kind in Indonesia to provide a comprehensive solution to the problem of online harassment and cyberbullying.

The Bullyid App aims to address this issue by providing a secure and confidential platform for victims to report incidents of online gender-based violence and access support services. Over 78,000 Indonesians have benefited from the app's services. Bullyid App has also been successful in helping victims and survivors to report their cases to the authorities and to obtain legal assistance.
科技女性工厂
【喀麦隆·喀麦隆青年学校科技孵化器】
“数字技术赋能，女性向前一步”

在非洲法语区，特别是中非地区，女性在数字领域饱受歧视，面临难以获得专业技能、体面工作和发展资金这三重挑战。该项目旨在通过960个小时的数字实用技能培训，为女性提供数字领域的就业和融资便利。在喀麦隆就业和职业培训部批准、已接受培训的学员可进入就业单位，或自主创业并获得孵化。2022年，项目第一期共收到1500多份申请，随后，179名青年人得到了培训和就业机会，50多家女性中小企业获得了启动资金。

该项目到2026年将为1000名年轻女性提供培训，使其就业率至少达到75%，并为200家女性运营的中小型企
业获得融资和小额贷款提供便利。

TechWomen Factory
【Cameroon· Cameroon Youth School Tech Incubator】
“Digital Technology Empowerment, Women Work and Lean In”

In the French speaking Africa, especially in Central Africa, women face discrimination in the digital field and three challenges: Difficulties in obtaining professional skills, decent work and financing for their business. The program aims to provide women with employment and access to finance in the digital technology sectors through 960 hours of digital practical skills training. Approved by the Cameroon Ministry of Employment and Vocational Training, the beneficiaries can enter employment units or start their own businesses and obtain incubation services. In 2022, the first phase of the program received over 1500 applications, 179 young people received training and employment opportunities, and more than 50 female small and medium-sized enterprises received start-up capital and tools.

The goal of this program is to train 1000 young women to achieve the employment rate of at least 75% by 2026, and to facilitate financing and small loans for 200 women-run small and medium-sized enterprises.
Youth Engagement in Agriculture and Digital Technology (YEADT)

“Empowering Youth, Cultivating Futures: Bridging Agriculture and Digital Innovation for Sustainable Prosperity in Rwanda”

Speke Farms is an agricultural startup that aims to solve the challenges faced by young farmers in Rwanda. The core idea of the program is to leverage the power of digital technology to connect young farmers to agriculture value chain opportunities. The project provides training and guidance to young farmers to help them acquire the necessary technical and business skills to make agriculture a profitable business.

The program has started working with over 1200 young farmers across 10 districts. Its work includes the creation of a user-friendly website that acts as a virtual marketplace, connecting young farmers to direct markets and promoting their produce. In the near future, Speke Farms plans to introduce a mobile application and USSD code services to further improve the accessibility of its services to young farmers.

The program is also working with the Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of ICT, private sectors and higher learning institutions to deliver training and other services to farmers. It is also working with 10 microfinance institutions to provide young farmers with access to financial services that can help them start and grow their businesses.
数字营销独行者
【波黑·数字洞见】

“用数字技术赋能青年”

波黑数字营销独行者项目旨在培养年轻人的领导力、创业思维和数字技能，帮助他们在不断变化的数字营销领域找到自己的位置和价值。该项目面向对数字营销和创业有兴趣，但缺乏系统培训和指导的青年，提供多方面的工具和资源。该项目注重理论和实践相结合，提升他们的技能和思维方式。项目涵盖网络安全、社交媒体、内容营销等多个领域，宗旨是通过数字技术为青年赋能，让他们学习最新的知识和技术，并参与实践。

Digital Marketing Mavericks
【Bosnia and Herzegovina·Insight Digital】

“Empowering youth with digital technology”

The program in Bosnia and Herzegovina is a youth development project implemented by Insight Digital, aiming to cultivate young people’s leadership, entrepreneurial mindset and digital skills, and help them find their place and value in the ever-changing digital marketing field.

The program targets those young people who are interested in digital marketing and entrepreneurship but lack systematic training and guidance, and provides them with various tools and resources, combining theory and practice, to cultivate their skills and way of thinking. It covers various aspects such as network security, social media, content marketing, and empowers youth with digital technology to learn the latest knowledge and skills, and participate in real cases.
通往Y20之路
【阿根廷·开放大使基金会】

阿根廷开放大使基金会于2018年提出“通往Y20之路”倡议，该倡议旨在搭建数字平台，帮助目标青年群体表达其需求、促进参与。

截至2020年，该项目被推广到所有的G20成员国，为全球青年打造交流平台，帮助他们制定理想的解决方案，应对地区乃至全球挑战。2021年，项目举办了“通往青年20之路—意大利”专场活动，共邀请了300余名青年参加。该项目模式为其它青年组织提供了可借鉴的范本，项目通过建立可持续的全球青年网络，促进持续的互联互通，在全球范围内促进知识交流，以制定解决方案，应对各种挑战。

Road to Youth20
【Argentina·Fundación Embajada Abierta】

Since 2018, the "Fundación Embajada Abierta" has championed the initiative of "The Road to Youth 20", which aims at building digital platforms on which targeted youth groups can articulate their needs and priorities.

In 2020, this initiative was introduced to all G20 countries in hopes of building platforms for the youth from the whole world to exchange ideas, and helping them devise ideal solutions to regional and even global challenges. In 2021, "Road to Youth 20 - Italy" was held with over 300 young participants. The program also taught other youth organizations to emulate this model so as to build a continuous global youth network, through which ongoing worldwide exchanges and knowledge flows are enhanced for designing solutions addressing all challenges.
Agricultural Technology Benefits the Public
【China·AgroX Technology】

The program's focus is on the digital transformation of global agriculture with a main goal of sustainability, resource conservation, and environmental friendliness. With cutting-edge hardware, software, and algorithmic innovations, the program aims to popularize technological advancements within the agricultural sector. In terms of implementation, the program has developed a new generation of intelligent water-fertilizer terminals to address the inaccuracies and inconsistencies of traditional irrigation. For decision-making, the program has independently crafted planting templates and irrigation terminals tailored to specific crops.

Up to now, the program has assisted 12 young individuals in starting their own businesses and have helped multiple farms achieve cost reductions and increased efficiency, impacting over 8,000 hectares of land in total. The program is committed to harnessing technological innovation to empower rural revitalization with the energy of the youth. The program won the first prize of UNDP Youth Maker Challenge.
欧卡智舶无人驾驶清洁船
【中国·陕西欧卡电子智能科技公司】

欧卡智舶无人驾驶清洁船项目致力于提供水面无人驾驶核心系统。项目产品兼具技术高度和社会价值，已应用于上百个水域解决水污染问题，也被投入各大景区使用。项目青年骨干曾代表中国青年参与联合国气候大会，获联合国青年地球卫士提名。欧卡智舶公司是全球海洋垃圾伙伴关系（GPML）成员，积极参与落实联合国可持续发展目标（SDG14）。

Orcauboot Unmanned Cleaning Robot
【China·ShaanXi ORCA Electronic Intelligent Technology (ORCAUBOAT)】

The program is committed to providing a water surface unmanned driving technology. Products of the program have been applied to hundreds of waters to solve water pollution problems, and have also been put into use in major scenic spots. These products balance are combined with technical advancement and social value. The program youth leader participated in the United Nations Climate Conference as Chinese youth representative, who was nominated by the UN Young Champions of the Earth. Orcauboot is a member of the Global Marine Garbage Partnership (GPML) and actively participates in the implementation of the SDG14.
谓尔：你的数字孪生守护者

【中国·杭州谓尔信息技术公司】

谓尔项目使用AI和元宇宙的技术，构建了一款利用心理学机制助力习惯养成的手机应用。该项目通过年轻人喜欢的呈现方式，用AI技术提升青年群体的自我认知，推进促进青年一代养成良好的习惯。项目通过鼓励青年一代保持良好睡眠，坚持运动，控制手机使用等行为，在手机应用中提供快速的正反馈。该项目的目标是在移动互联网不断普及的当下，用数字技术和信息化的方式引导科技向善。截止目前，该项目建成了数千人的习惯养成社群，帮助超过1000余名青年提升自我认知，培养良好习惯。

Where: Your Digital Twin Guardian

【China·Hangzhou Wen'er Information Technology Co., Ltd】

The program uses AI and meta-universe technology to build a mobile APP that uses psychological mechanisms to help develop habits. The program uses AI technology to improve the self-awareness of young people through the presentation of young people's favorite ways, and promotes the formation of good habits of young people. The program provides rapid positive feedback in mobile apps by encouraging the young generation to maintain good sleep, exercise, control mobile phone use and other behaviors. The goal of the program is to use digital technology and information technology to guide science and technology to the good in the current popularization of mobile internet. So far, the program has built a habit formation community of thousands of people, helping more than 1,000 young people to improve their self-awareness and cultivate good habits.
Reforestation Project
【Thailand-Chiang Rai Children and Youth Council】

Chiang Rai Council for Children and Youth is committed to promoting the development of the potential of children and youth by promoting their participation in projects and activities related to socio-economic development through the organization of volunteer activities, protection of the natural environment, afforestation, construction of water sources and weirs, etc. The concept of the program is "Children thinks, lead, and act, adults support". The volunteer activities, including conserving nature and the environment, planting forests and building water sources, make children and youth recognize and appreciate the natural resources available in their own communities. In order to sort out environmental issues, the program established learning center "Saensukja", which is a learning center for children and youth in environmental and building weir.
Generation Restoration 3.0

【Negara Brunei Darussalam·ASEAN Youth Advocates Network Brunei Darussalam】

Youths are a vital yet frequently overlooked component when it comes to public policy. AYAN Brunei’s first installment of the Generation Restoration series was in 2021. Collaborating with the Brunei Climate Change Secretariat, the program produced a statement, namely the ‘Bandar Seri Begawan Declaration on ASEAN Youth for Climate Action’ . The program organized Climate Policy Workshop focusing on Youth Empowerment in Climate Action in 2022. The program hopes to empower youth voices and enhance youth participation in policy-making as there is little to no youth involvement in many strategic action plans previously published by the country. In addition to transparency and accountability, the program is to take on a “whole of nation” approach to governance in tackling the SDGs.
Entrepreneurship Development in WEEE Management

【India-VANSI International Institute of e-Waste Management】

"Focus on e-Waste Management, making a sustainable India a reality"

In India, a large amount of the WEEE are falling in the hands of the informal sectors and they are tearing the environment apart and polluting land, water, and air by following illegal practices to recover the precious metals. The core idea of this program is to bridge the gap between people and WEEE knowledge, educate them about the right practices of e-Waste management and recycling, and transform the informal sectors to formal.

Associated with India’s Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology, the program holds free of cost awareness camps for the general public, Online Webinars for students and other NGOs, WEEE Workshops for schools and Colleges, On-site training on WEEE Recycling practices and one-to-one Live Interactive online classes for candidates with Industry Experts.
For the Green Vietnam 2021-2025
【Vietnam-Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union】

“Millions of green trees for a green Vietnam”

The program aims to enhance the awareness of young people in planting trees and protecting forests, so that they can play an active and creative role in afforestation and contribute to the country’s efforts to protect the environment, cope with climate change, and promote sustainable development. The program plans to plant at least 100 million trees by the Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union at all levels during the period of 2021-2025, each Youth union member planting at least one tree every year. Meanwhile, they also intend to hold training sessions, carry out environmental protection and climate change activities, and support entrepreneurial ideas, models, and start-ups led by young people in the field of environmental protection and climate change.

The program also launched photo and video clip contests on tree planting, and online Marathon Race, aiming to spread the message and significance of the program to young people and the whole society, encourage practical actions leading to changes in behaviors and habits towards a green lifestyle.
The Greenie Project - Learn and Be Rewarded

【 Nigeria: Edenworld Conservation Initiative 】

"Turn points into trees"

The original intention for initiating the program is basically to help people connect more with the environment and provide environmental protection education to 10 million African residents. This program can expand the knowledge scale of participants and teach them how to build technical solutions for environmental-related issues. This program relies on the "learn-and-reward" platform for implementation. People who sign up on the platform can take courses on climate change.

After learning, they will get virtual points. The virtual points redeemed after taking the courses can be exchanged for scholarships, some paid courses, and cash support for tree planting programs. The uniqueness of this program lies in its strong technical support, with the founder developing a barcode system for tree recognition. When people scan the barcode, it will display all the detailed information about the trees. Currently, this program has started in a local community by helping in the biodiversity conservation of the community and a total of 500 trees were donated there.
废物回收利用促进青年可持续发展
【尼日利亚·青年旅游发展组织】

“废物回收，促进青年发展”

尼日利亚废物回收利用促进青年可持续发展项目是一项创业技能培训倡议，目的是鼓励青年从家庭和工业场所、海洋、河岸以及街道收集废物，并将其转化为有价值的商品。该项目重点使用塑料、纺织品、铁、金属、废弃家居用品和其他废弃物材料，来创作可持续的创意作品。该项目旨在阻止人们向水源和环境倾倒废物，确保清洁用水和环境卫生，并保护水下和陆地上的生命。它还帮助青年获得技能并且得到就业机会。

该项目促进了当地旅游业发展，最重要的是，促进了经济的绿色复苏。该项目已举办多场研讨会和讲座，涉及水下和地下生物、环境和文化保护等领域。

Recycling for Sustainable Youth Development
【Nigeria·Youth Tourism Development Organization】

“Waste recycling to promote youth development”

This program is an entrepreneurial skills training initiative aimed at promoting youth participation in collecting waste from homes and industrial sites, oceans, riverbanks, and streets, transforming it into valuable commodities. This program focuses on utilizing plastics, textiles, iron, metals, discarded household items, and other waste materials to create sustainable creative works. The program is targeted at discouraging indiscriminate waste dumping at water sources and the environment, ensuring clean water, environmental sanitation, and protecting life below water and on land. It also helps young people acquire skills and obtain employment opportunities.

The program facilitates the culture and tourism development, and above all, contributes to a green recovery. This program has organized multiple seminars and lectures, covering areas such as underwater and underground life, environmental and cultural protection.
South African Youth for International Diplomacy

[South Africa · Project 23 - The Green Movement]

The program was founded in 2009 and is a member of the International Diplomatic Exchange Association (IDEA) and the organizing committee for the Y7 and Y20 summits in South Africa. The program is a collaborative alliance of 20 leading non-profit youth organizations around the world committed to putting youth at the heart of global decision-making processes through innovative, inclusive and stimulating dialogue projects. The South African Youth for International Diplomacy has sent numerous South African youth representatives to various multilateral summits, including but not limited to the Y20 Summit, Y7 Summit, W20 Summit, BRICS Youth Summit and Europe-BRICS Youth Summit. South African Youth for International Diplomacy also actively co-organizes the annual Y20 South Africa Summit to identify and train potential delegates for the event. The program provides an platform for youth participation in decisions that affect world development. These initiatives demonstrate the program's continued commitment and focus on international diplomacy, youth development and meaningful engagement on major global issues.
绿色发展学院
【赞比亚·赞比亚气候艺术组织】

绿色是未来经济的新底色。为帮助年轻人掌握绿色经济密码，赞比亚绿色发展学院开展绿色创业技能培训，给受气候变化影响尤其严重的贫困社区带来就业机遇。

迄今为止，该项目已为500多名青年提供培训课程，围绕森林退化、土壤退化、垃圾管理不善、资源再利用不足等问题，寻找并实施解决方案。该项目还与50户家庭合作，改善垃圾管理。该项目将继续扩大培训与合作规模，培养更多青年领袖，推动绿色发展和变革。

该团队的努力得到了联合国的认可，其创始人大卫·查波洛科被授予联合国防治荒漠化公约“土地英雄”称号。

Green Development Academy
【Zambia:Art for Climate Zambia】

Green is the new base color of the future economy. To help young people master the code for a green economy, this program aims to train in green entrepreneurship skills and bring job opportunities, especially to poor communities that are severely affected by climate change.

To date, the program has provided training courses for more than 500 young people to find and implement solutions to problems such as deforestation, soil degradation, poor waste management and inadequate reuse of resources. The program has also worked with 50 households to improve waste management. In the future, the program will continue to expand the scale of training and collaboration with local communities to nurture a generation of young leaders capable of driving meaningful change and fostering a greener society.

The team’s efforts have been recognized by the United Nations. David Chapolo, founder of the Academy, has been named a UNCCD "Land Hero".
“赋传统以新生”制衣系列
【波黑·Marko Feher设计公司】

波黑的传统制衣方式面临缺乏年轻劳动力、青年培训、新知识和技能、国际合作、原材料采购等问题。“赋传统以新生”制衣系列项目致力于回收旧物，利用已有材料来制作新的衣物，同时重视新衣物的质量和品质。该项目主要理念是保持当地传统制衣方式并加入新的生态可持续、零浪费和慢时尚元素。“祖父的遗产”系列是目前正在开展的艺术项目，荣获荷兰“时尚的意义”奖。该项目的每个系列都吸引了青年参与，促进参与者发展自己的职业，构建更好的职业规划和生活方式。

Legacy Collections
【Bosnia and Herzegovina-Dizajn "Marko Feher" sp】

The traditional way of making clothes in Bosnia and Herzegovina faces problems such as lack of young labor, youth training, new knowledge and skills, international cooperation, procurement of raw materials, etc. The main idea of the program "Marko Feher" is to maintain the traditional way of making clothes, in addition to including a new element, which is ecological sustainability, zero waste, slow fashion. The program uses ready-made materials, recycling old things to make new ones with extraordinary quality and a high level. "My Grandfathers' Legacy" collection won prize at Fashion Makes Sense Award in the Netherlands. Young people are involved in each projects of the program, in which they develop their professional skills for a better career and lifestyle.
布洛健康
【英国·布洛健康公司】

“陆地上种海藻应对气候变化”

联合国粮农组织报告指出，畜牧业的温室气体排放占全球温室气体总排放量的14.5%，其中一半是甲烷。来自英国的这个项目，正在开发在陆地上大规模种植一种热带藻类的全新技术和系统。将这种藻类用于牲畜饲养，可以在不影响肉类和牛奶品质的情况下，显著减少甲烷的排放量，同时增加畜牧业产量。

据评估，在一英亩（4.3万平方英尺）空间内，每年生产的海藻可供5万头奶牛食用，通过使用油浸法，甚至可以提升年产量，供50多万头奶牛食用。

Bloe Health
【United Kingdom·Bloe Health LTD】

“Tackling Climate Change with Seaweed”

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations reports that the livestock sector accounts for 14.5 percent of global greenhouse gas emissions, and half of which is methane.

Bloe Health is developing a system to grow seaweed at scale that will be used as climate mitigating livestock feed, to help reduce methane production significantly in livestock with no effects on the quality of meat or milk, while livestock production can be increased. It is estimated that in one acre (43,000 square feet) of space, seaweed can be produced to feed 50,000 cows per year, and by using the oil immersion method, the annual production can be increased to feed more than 500,000 cows.
Project 17

[United States of America·Project 17]

“Dialogue between high-school students from different countries”

The program gets its name from the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable Development Goals. One of the founders of the program was a high school student from California in the United States. Participating in model United Nations and Stanford University’s China scholar program, she recognized that the key to solve the world’s greatest problems lies with international cooperation.

However, in the era of globalization, extremism and polarization are still serious. The program aims to bring high-school students from different countries with diverse perspectives together to hold periodic seminars around the 17 SDGs, eliminating the existing extremism and prejudices. They cooperate with Stanford University and the United Nations Association of the USA (UNA-USA), and each seminar discussion will be submitted as a research paper to UNA-USA members and officials for reference.
“神奇科学”青年环保项目
【墨西哥·“神奇科学”组织】

“让你爱上科学”

墨西哥“神奇科学”青年环保项目的核心理念是通过开展各类环保科普活动唤起人们科学的好奇心，从而推动气候行动，实现全球可持续发展目标。

自2019年以来，该组织线上线下结合的方式，举办了共计400余场会议、课程和工作坊，受益者超过5万人。该项目与150位来自不同领域的企业家和青年领袖合作，激发他们进一步了解科学的热情，鼓励他们为应对气候变化作出贡献。该项目还种植了100棵树，回收了38吨有机废料和42吨无机废料，制作了3700块生态砖用以为贫困人群修建房屋，超过25000人了解到了回收利用的重要性。未来，“神奇科学”计划推广生态环保产品，用以取代塑料制品，通过该途径每年减少数百万吨塑料垃圾。

Ciencia Magica Environmental Protection Youth Program
【Mexico-Ciencia Mágica】

“Be your inner scientist”

The core idea of this program is to draw people towards science through various environmental education activities, thereby promoting climate actions and achieving global sustainability goals.

Since 2019, this program has organized more than 400 conferences, courses, and workshops online and offline, benefiting over 50,000 individuals. It has collaborated with 150 entrepreneurs and young leaders from diverse fields, inspiring them to learn more about science and address climate change. Additionally, the program has planted 100 native trees, recycled 88 tons of organic and 42 tons of inorganic waste, and produced 3,700 eco-bricks for housing in impoverished communities, raising awareness about recollecting and recycling among more than 25,000 people. In the future, the "Ciencia Mágica" program aims to promote eco-friendly products (namely ECOBIORES products) to replace plastic products, thereby reducing millions of tons of plastic waste annually.
Low Carbon Schools for Peace and Climate Action in Colombia

[A commitment to climate action and territorial peace for present and future generations]

Columbia is one of the countries with world’s richest biodiversity. However, its current education system does not integrate climate education. Working with local schools, the program aims to establish low carbon schools based on local conditions, strengthen and upgrade social and educational infrastructures, cultivate the value of sustainable development in teenagers and other citizen groups, and promote the transformation of current development mode to a low carbon and flexible one.

The first pilot low carbon school in Tumaco, Narino, helped more than 500 children to have energy access for the first time. They gained adequate food access through orchards cultivation, experienced climate change courses and learned how to dispose on-campus waste.
“电博士”青年SDG项目
【中国·国网苏州供电公司“电博士”团队】

随着全球气候变暖，全球雷电活动变得越来越频繁。“电博士”青年SDG项目聚焦气候行动和绿色发展，为青年提供参与国际会议、国际合作，SDG科普等活动的平台。

该项目在联合国全球契约青年SDG创新者峰会发布。项目技术负责人当选联合国可持续发展目标全球先锋。

Dynamic Lightning Protection Young SDG Innovators Program
【China·Suzhou Power Supply Company of the State Grid】

Due to global warming, global lightning activities are becoming more frequent. The DLP-YSIP focuses on Climate Action and Green Development. It provides youth a platform to participate in international conferences, international cooperation, SDG education, etc.

The DLP-YSIP initiated the ‘Resonance’ international cooperation, which units worldwide teams from more than 20 countries, such as International Lightning Protection Scientific Committee (ICLP), EPFL, etc., so as to research and defeat the worldwide lightning challenges. It provides a platform for youth to participate and display in international authoritative conferences, such as International Conference on Lightning Protection, etc. Meanwhile, the DLP-YSIP initiated a series of youth SDG popularization activities. The team was awarded Advanced Model by China Association for Science and Technology.

The DLP-YSIP team was invited to be presented at the UNGC Young SDG Innovators Summit. The technical leader of The DLP-YSIP was prized as UN Global Compact SDG pioneer.
气候变化协同系列行动
【世界大学气候变化联盟】

为填补环境教育中的空缺，联盟主导策划了“气候变化协同全球行动”及其相关的领导力培训。该活动的主要目标是广泛动员青年参与，提高全球对气候变化和碳中和目标的认知。项目还关注与其他可持续发展目标的协同合作，跨界探索创新的解决方案。

该项目在联合国教科文组织的战略支持下启动，面向世界大学气候变化联盟15所成员大学的学生开放，成功吸引了来自全球的1000多名学生参与，并培训了100名全球青年大使。项目团队还支持了第26次和27次联合国气候变化大会缔约方会议的召开，为全球气候治理进程注入了新的活力。

Climate X’ Campaign
【Global Alliance of University on Climate (GAUC)】

To address the gaps in environmental education, Global Alliance of University on Climate spearheaded the planning of "Climate X’ Campaign" and its associated leadership training. The primary objective of this initiative is to mobilize youth involvement and action, enhancing global awareness of climate change and carbon neutrality goals. Additionally, the program focuses on synergistic collaboration with other sustainable development objectives, exploring cross-sectoral innovative solutions.

With the strategic backing of UNESCO, the project was launched and opened to students from 15 GAUC member universities. It successfully attracted participation from over 1,000 students worldwide and trained 100 global youth ambassadors. The series of the program’s activities provide support for the 26th and 27th UN Climate Change Conferences of the Parties (COP) which infused new vitality into the global climate governance process.
HealthEWS: 建设用地土壤污染动态健康风险评估和预警系统的开发与集成示范项目
【中国·中国医科大学】

土壤污染正呈现出高度复合和高度浓缩的特点，为环境健康带来了前所未有的挑战。建设用地土壤污染动态健康风险评估和预警系统的开发与集成示范项目始于2019年，由中国医科大学环境卫生学和流行病学的研究团队发起，旨在为可持续未来守护环境、激励青年并推动全球进步。

当前，该项目编制了《场地土壤生态环境和人体健康损害因果关系判定技术指南》标准，研发《建设用地土壤污染动态健康风险评估预警系统》，以保障公众健康为出发点，强化“环境+健康”数字赋能产业创新。项目建立了土壤与地下水环境监测决策支持系统数据库，该数据库包含了973种污染物参数、109项人体暴露模型参数及47项数据库指标，实现了对土壤污染健康风险的键式预测与预警。

HealthEWS: Development and Integration Demonstration Project of Dynamic Health Risk Assessment and Early Warming System of Soil Contamination of Land for Construction
【China-China Medical University】

Soil pollution displays complex and concentrated characteristics, presenting unprecedented challenges to environmental health. The program was initiated in 2019 by the research team from China Medical University’s Department of Environmental Health and Epidemiology. It embodies the vision of safeguarding the environment for a sustainable future, inspiring youth, and promoting global progress.

The program has developed the standard called “Technical Guidelines for Determining the Causal Relationship between the Ecological Environment of Site Soil and Human Health Damage” and the “Dynamic Health Risk Assessment and Early Warning System for Soil Pollution in Construction Land.” With a focus on ensuring public health, it enhances the digital empowerment of the innovation in the “environment + health” industry. The program established a soil and groundwater environmental monitoring decision support system database, which includes 973 pollutant parameters, 109 human exposure model parameters and 47 database indicators, realizing one-click prediction and early warning of soil pollution health risks.
阅读走向成功
【阿富汗·阿富汗青年服务组织】

知识重建社会。在一次对阿富汗农村地区的灾后重建调查中，从中国留学归国的阿富汗青年马蒂乌拉·哈尼菲发现，由于经年动荡和贫困，只有极少数阿富汗农村青年具备读写能力，其中能识字的女性又比男性少得多。在重建工作中，扫盲才是当务之急。

为提高阿富汗青年的识字率，改变大众对教育的认知，阿富汗青年服务组织（AYSO）以线上线下相结合的方式，为巴达赫尚省近百名男女学生免费提供识字课程。AYSO还完成了对该省1.2万名受访者的调研工作，打算将培训范围扩大到识字、电脑和裁缝课，为重建阿富汗培养更多有思想、有能力的年轻人。

Read to Succeed
【Afghanistan · Afghan Youth Services Organization (AYSO)】

Knowledge rebuilds society. In a survey of post-disaster reconstruction in rural Afghanistan, Matiullah Hanifi, a young Afghan who returned from studying in China, found that due to years of instability and poverty, only a very small number of young Afghans in rural areas can read and write, far fewer of whom are women than men. In reconstruction efforts, literacy is a priority.

In order to improve the literacy rate of Afghan youth and change the public’s perception of education, the Afghan Youth Services Organization (AYSO) has provided free literacy courses to nearly 100 boys and girls in Bada-khshan province, using both online and offline methods. AYSO has also completed a survey of 12,000 people in the province and intends to expand its training program to literacy, computer and tailoring classes to train more thoughtful and capable young people to rebuild Afghanistan.
梦想助力计划
【菲律宾-菲律宾启航组织】

教育问题是当代菲律宾青年面临的最大挑战之一，特别是在灾害和贫困交织的地区。"梦想助力计划"项目通过走访贫民窟和受灾影响的地区，开展减少灾害风险和管理培训并提供医疗支持，为贫困地区和受灾地区提供改善生活质量所需资源。该项目已开展一系列活动。其中，通过"供餐计划"为学生提供营养餐，保证他们有足够的精力投入学习。项目还为学生提供文具等学习必需品和学习资料，并提供家庭作业方面的辅导，引导他们对学习保持动力和专注力。迄今为止，该项目已经向多个贫民窟提供了援助。

Project Pangarap
【Philippines Riders Pilipinas】

One of the biggest challenges facing Filipino youth today is the issue of education, particularly in the regions with frequent natural disasters and poverty. The Project Pangarap involves visiting slums and disaster-hit areas to provide educational materials, DRRM trainings, and medical missions. "Meals plan" of the program offered students high quality meals which guarantee their nutrition needs for good study.

The program aims to reach out to underprivileged communities and provide them with tools and resources they need to improve their quality of life. The program has carried out a number of activities. By providing these resources, the team hopes to remove one of the barriers that prevent youth from pursuing their education. Through these efforts, the program has been helping to promote education and empowering youth to achieve their dreams.
Each One, Teach One
【Philippines·I-Saving Vulnerable, Education & Dreams(I-SAVED)】

This program follows the principles of “learning by doing” and “teaching by demonstration”, and consists of three different sub-projects, related to education, homeland, environment, etc. These sub-projects are committed to promoting academic knowledge, fostering community development, and improving the life quality of rural populations, thereby promoting the implementation of quality education goals.

The team of I-SAVED mainly consists of young teachers from primary schools, middle schools, and universities in disciplines such as language, mathematics, history, science, and disaster management. In order to reduce students dropout and absenteeism rates, the members launched the "One Hour with a Child per Day" plan. In the past three years, more than 500 volunteers, teachers, experts, and students have participated in this plan.
The Malaysian Youth SDG Summit and Agents

Young people make up a large proportion of the population (30.5%), and their ability to contribute to social and economic growth should not be underestimated. Young people are less likely to get involved in localizing SDGs because they don't understand the SDGs and have limited access to resources, community, guidance, and decision-making. Malaysian Youth SDG Summit and Agents provides youth a platform to learn, connect, implement, talk, and showcase about best practices in localizing SDGs. The Malaysian Youth SDG Summit and Agents is a revolutionary initiative to help young people to connect with their local community, parliamentarians and take action with SDGs lenses on inclusive and equitable quality education. This participatory approach enables youth to contribute their perspectives on how to achieve the goals in their respective communities, while also aiding in creating awareness and building capacity among local actors.

The program team is implementing three projects of micro solutions and has held three seminars. More than 100 guests from government and local communities were invited to the seminars and issues related to the localisation of sustainable development goals were discussed. More than 2000 young people attended the seminars.
针对原住民社区的教育和福利参与计划
【马来西亚·提香阿斯利俱乐部】

由于贫困、歧视和缺乏资源等因素，马来西亚原住民在追求学业的道路上面临多种困难，这导致他们缺乏就业机会，无法改善自身贫困境地。该项目旨在为原住民社区提供帮助，在尊重其独特文化和生活方式的同时，改善其教育条件和福利。该项目提供辩论和演讲培训，以此来改善原住民社区学生的沟通技巧，帮助他们建立信心。此外，该项目有针对性地为原住民学生提供关怀，包括提升其文化融入和社会参与等。

Educational and Welfare Based Engagement with Aborigines Community
【Malaysia·Titian Asli Club】

Many individuals face barriers to education due to factors such as poverty, discrimination, and lack of access to resources, which can limit their ability to learn and participate in the global community. The core idea behind these efforts is to support aborigines communities in providing assistance in terms of education and welfare while respecting and celebrating their unique cultures and ways of life. Providing opportunities for students to practice public speaking, such as through debates, presentations, and speeches, can help to improve their communication skills and build confidence. The program offers targeted support and resources to improve aborigines young people's culturally relevant and responsive education, mentoring, and community engagement.
Soka Global Action 2030
【Japan-Soka Gakkai Youth Division】

With the aging population of Japan and the trend toward nuclear families accelerating the decrease in opportunities of communication between generations, Japanese memory of disasters and wars is fading. The program was launched in 2014, which aims to foster global citizenship with the focus on three themes — expansion of antiwar momentum, friendship among Asian countries, and facilitation of SDGs. Other themes incorporated in SDGs that they focus on include peace and human rights education, climate change, humanitarian relief, and disaster risk reduction.

Members all over Japan get together regularly to study and share opinions. Particularly on each theme, to call for eradication of wars, members including students carry out surveys, hold youth summits, and conduct interviews on war and atomic bombing experiences, some of which have been published in books. The program hosted “Recovery of Heart” and team members performed concerts as volunteers for over 180 times. More than 75,000 people attended the concerts.
无瑕呼吸
【泰国·洛姆海贾伊基金会】

“少年儿童的正直与诚信是社会的指针”

腐败是一种危机，破坏国家各方面的发展潜力，导致国家贫困，损害国家尊严，对国家的繁荣和安全都构成威胁。为了引导儿童和青少年正确认识正直与诚实的重要性，从2013年至今，洛姆海贾伊基金会与泰国社会发展和人类安全部儿童和青年司合作，开展青年和儿童培训系列项目“无瑕呼吸”，聚焦培养儿童和青少年的诚实品质。项目已经开展了包括竞赛、艺术绘画、“无瑕呼吸”歌唱比赛等各类活动。

Lomhajai Project: Unblemished Breath
【Thailand·Lomhajai Foundation】

“Honesty in children and youth is an indicator of the society”

The corruption is a crisis that undermines the country's development potential in every aspect, a threat to security and prosperity, and a cause of poverty. In order to guide children and teenagers to understand the importance of integrity and honesty, a children and youth potential development camp "Lom hai Jai Rai Mon Thin" was presented in 2013. The camp is operated in collaboration with the Department of Children and Youth, Ministry of Social Development and Human Security. The objective includes contests, art paintings, singing contests. They believe that honesty in children and youth is an indicator of the society.
“One Person One Record (OPOR) Initiative & Netraku”

“Equality in education is everyone’s right, including students with disabilities and those in rural areas”

Equality in education is everyone’s right, including students with disabilities and those in rural areas.

With OPOR edu-socio project, this program helps access and quality education for marginalized students in different places through developed learning media such as audiobooks for students with visual impairment, educational posters, and adjusted pictures for autism & deaf.

For those people with visual impairments, they developed an AI and IoT based object recognition application called Netraku. It increases the mobility of people with visual impairments and equal access to education, employment, and income, now used by 70 users since 2022.

It is hoped that this program can continue to grow and provide benefits to many people in need. By collaborating with policymakers and the wider community, as well as carrying out regular monitoring for improvement and evaluation.
青年志愿者参与促进落后地区学生教育
【越南·越南志愿者信息资源中心】

由于社会经济物资匮乏，越南偏远地区大量的贫困学生不具备学习条件。为促进偏远和少数民族地区的教育发展，越南志愿者信息资源中心号召全社会携手改善设施建设，保障学生健康，关心学生学习生活状况，为孤儿、少数民族的困难学生提供支持。2020年至今，该项目已为300所学校，10所学生宿舍公寓和150多所福利院提供支持；修建了200多个厕所和50多座福利设施，为近六万名学生提供了免费在校午餐；为困难学生捐献了三万多份学习用品和御寒衣物。该项目不仅改善了当地的学校设施，营养午餐和卫生条件，也提高了帮扶地区教师的道德素质和学生的学习能力，减少了辍学率，增强了学生体质。

Youth Volunteers Participate in Promoting Education in Disadvantaged Areas
【Vietnam-Vietnam Volunteer Information Resource Center】

Due to difficulties in socio-economic environment, there are a large number of poor students without learning conditions. To improve the quality of education for students in disadvantaged areas, the program calls for the whole society to join hands to support students and teachers in remote areas and ethnic minority areas through improvement of high-quality school facilities, support to improve the health of students, accompany students in learning and life, and support orphaned ethnic minority students with difficult circumstances.

From 2020 to the present, the program has awarded 300 schools, 10 boarding houses, more than 150 happy houses, more than 200 toilets, more than 50 happy bridges, lunch support for nearly 60 thousand students during the school year; awarded more than 30,000 gifts of school supplies, warm clothes to students. The program has improved school facilities, nutritious meals, and school hygiene. Additionally, it has contributed to improving the quality of teaching and learning of teachers and students; reduced the rate of students dropping out of school; and improved the health and fitness of students.
性别讲习班培训和运动建设项目
【埃塞俄比亚-塞塔威特运动】

根据联合国妇女署等机构报告，女性在全球范围内普遍遭受各种形式的侵害和歧视。塞塔威特运动是埃塞俄比亚一个由青年领导的女权运动，致力于促进性别平等，加强女性赋权。其工作重点之一是解决包容性和平等的优质教育问题，为此成立了女孩赋质俱乐部，参与宣传和游说工作，鼓励父母支持女儿教育等。该机构的行动提高了女孩的入学率和女性担任领导职务的比例。该项目由一支多元化的团队领导，团队成员年龄从20多岁到50多岁不等，为项目提供了多元化的视角和经验。

Gendershop Training and Movement Building Project
【Ethiopia-Setawet Movement】

According to UN Women, women are commonly subjected to various forms of victimization and discrimination globally. The team of the program is a youth-led feminist movement in Ethiopia that aims to promote gender equality, young girls, and women's rights in the country. It seeks to empower women and girls. One of its key focuses is on addressing the issue of inclusive and equitable quality education and measurable outcomes. To achieve this goal, it started the Girls' Empowerment Clubs. It has also been involved in advocacy and lobbying efforts and in work to sensitize parents about the benefits of educating their daughters.

Overall, its efforts have been crucial in promoting inclusive and equitable quality education for girls in Ethiopia, with measurable outcomes such as increased enrollment and retention rates, improved academic performance, and increased participation in leadership positions. The project is directed by a diverse group, in which the team members range in age from their early 20s to their late 50s, bringing a range of life experiences and perspectives to the movement.
基础知识挑战赛
【喀麦隆·皇家青少年协会】

"在培训中学习"

受喀麦隆英联邦政府武装冲突和战争的影响，大量青少年对未来失去信心，甚至陷入激进主义，对当地社区和整个社会造成了巨大的威胁。该项目鼓励年轻人学习不同领域的基本知识和技能，以在社会开始新的生活。经过30天的线上线下培训和指导，参与者通过商业或社区项目计划书的形式进行比赛，经专家团队及合作伙伴评审后获得赞助。该项目已于2022年开展了两期培训，为100名青年提供了领导力、志愿服务、女性权利和创业方面的培训指导。

Basic Knowledge Acquisition Challenge
【Cameroon·Royal Boys and Girls of Ages Association (ROBOGA Association)】

"Learning by Doing Training"

Affected and displaced by armed conflicts and war in the two English speaking regions of Cameroon, most youth lost their self-confidence in anything they do. Their state of mind combined with frustration has been pushing most of them into radicalization which is a big threat to the host community and the society at large. The program comes as a motivation for the youth to regain and acquire basic knowledge and skills in different domains that could permit them to start a new life in their host communities. After a thirty days online and offline training, the youth are mentored to write a business or community project which at the end present and compete for sponsorship before a team of experts and partner organizations. The project has carried out two training sessions in 2022. They were able to train and mentor 100 internally displaced youth on leadership, volunteerism, girls and women’s rights, and entrepreneurship.
Ibadan Schools' Debate Training & Competition
【Nigeria·Black Girl's Dream Initiative】

"It is not just a program, it's a dream"

Gender inequality or illiteracy is the issue that in common. The program aims to teach students how to use their voices to smash societal stereotype that have contributed to gender inequality and illiteracy.

Not only the girls, "while we are trying to sort the problem of gender inequality, there's also a need for boys to learn how to treat girls with respect."

The program is currently in its third year. 1,107 students across 53 schools in Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria have been effectively trained as public speakers and learnt SDGs through debating, public speaking, critical thinking and research. Because of the training and competition, the self-confidence of the students has improved and they are better able to speak on societal issues and proffer solutions.
Quality Education without Barriers
【Nigeria-Karisma Inclusive School】

The program helps people with disabilities to get quality education and good employment. The founder, Veronica Uwajeh, who lost her hearing in two accidents and the opportunity to study, says, "In Nigeria, the problem of social exclusion and discrimination against people with disabilities is very serious, and it is very difficult for people with disabilities to have access to opportunities for development." That's why she created the program to break down barriers to learning materials and the learning process for people with disabilities through confidential captioning, visual aids and sign language.

To date, the program has provided access to quality education for more than 40 children with disabilities, facilitated the employment of more than 20 other young people, and benefited more than 500 people in total. The program has brought about a noticeable change in the local community. There's increased acceptance and understanding of people with disabilities, and the youth empowered are gradually becoming role models.
尼日利亚青年议会
【尼日利亚·尼日利亚联邦青年和体育发展部】

“我们必须利用我们所拥有的才能来为国家的发展做出贡献”

尼日利亚有2.2亿人口，其中62%是年轻人。今天，尼日利亚的年轻人将青年议会视为代表他们的平台，因为他们看到这里提交的提案得到实施，带来了改变。

在2018年之前，《竞选最低年龄法案》规定30岁以下的年轻人不得参选政治职位。但在青年议会提出降低年龄的提案后，如今25岁及以上的年轻人可以参选。

目前，尼日利亚青年议会在全国一共有109个成员，他们致力于促进年轻人参与推动青年相关的政策。

Nigerian Youth Parliament
【Nigeria·Ministry of Youth and Sports Development, Nigeria】

“We have to use the talent we have to contribute to the development of our country”

There are 220 million people in Nigeria, of which 62% are young people. Today the youth in Nigeria see the Nigerian Youth Parliament as a platform that represents them, because they have seen the policy been implemented and been reported directly to the president of the country, and then changes are taking place.

For example, the Age Reduction Law for young people in order to be able to participate in the political elective positions in Nigeria. Before 2018, the policy in Nigeria does not allow a young person below the age of 30 to run for elective positions, but after a motion to reduce the age was submitted by Nigerian Youth Parliament, today young person from the age of 25 can be able to run for the elective positions of parliament in Nigeria.

There are a total of 109 members of Nigerian Youth Parliament, and they devoted themselves to promote youth participation in relevant policies.
一个计算机实验室&一个学校
【坦桑尼亚·坦桑尼亚启蒙运动发展创新组织】

“今天学习 明天引领”

当前，坦桑尼亚青年面临着巨大的数字鸿沟，学校是许多学生接触互联网和智能设备的唯一场所。该项目发起于2019年，愿景是培养掌握数字技能的年轻一代，使其成为未来推动坦桑尼亚发展的主力军。

截至目前，该项目已将三所资源匮乏的公立学校作为试点，在每所学校成立一个计算机实验室，培训了5000多名学生和200多名教师，帮助1万多名毕业生就业，直接或间接受益者超过2万人。

One Computer Lab One School
【Tanzania·Tanzania Enlightenment Development Innovations (TEDI)】

“Learn Today Lead Tomorrow”

By establishing computer labs in Tanzanian public schools with limited resources, this program offers teachers and students capacity building workshops on e-learning and e-teaching skills. So far, three computer labs have been established, and over 5,000 students have been trained with e-learning skills as well as over 200 teachers have been capacitated with e-teaching skills.

Positive changes are taking place. In a village high school which didn’t have enough books, with e-books provided by the program, all of the first graduates passed the national graduation examination in 2023.

“Learn Today Lead Tomorrow.” The program envisions a young, vibrant generation with the capacity to develop Tanzania and be sufficiently competitive in the global market.
“连接”职业规划导师项目
【匈牙利·Konnekt协会】

“寻找属于你的导师”

调查发现，匈牙利高中生群体往往基于陈旧的观念和抽象的目标选择职业，没有充分认识自己的能力、理想和发展前景。然而，就业市场瞬息万变，很难预料高中生毕业3到5年后会面临哪些机遇和挑战。

“连接”职业规划导师项目旨在帮助高中生进行职业选择，让学生通过真实信息、实际案例和导师之间的联系，了解各种职业领域和高等教育机构。自2015年以来，该项目已经一对一指导了300名学生，并通过各种形式的课程帮助5000多名学生找到职业兴趣。未来，该项目的愿景是将覆盖人数提高至1万人，并将目标群体从高中生扩大到正在考虑改变职业、经历职业停滞或倦怠的人群。

Konnekt Mentoring Program
【Hungary · Konnekt Association】

“Be the mentor you wish you had”

Research shows that high school students often choose careers based on stereotypes and abstract goals, and are not sufficiently aware of their own abilities, desires and possibilities. In the meantime, the labor market is changing rapidly, and it is difficult to foresee what opportunities and challenges the person graduating from high school can expect in 3-5 years.

The goal of Konnekt Mentoring Program is to help high school students in their career choices. Students get to know various career fields and institutions of higher education based on real information, practical examples, and personal relationships with their mentors. Since 2015, the program mentored 300 students individually and have helped more than 5,000 students find their passion for a profession with different programs. In the future, the vision is to reach 10,000 people and broaden the target group beyond high schoolers to those who are considering a career change, struggling with career stagnation or even burnout.
促进改善青年社会参与的方式
【匈牙利·匈牙利全国青年理事会】

“把学生变成公民”

匈牙利许多年轻人正面临着人生迷茫、经济拮据、社交匮乏、药物滥用、失业和犯罪等诸多困境，需要更多关注和支持。针对这些问题，该项目创建了一个由学生领袖、教师和市政青年代表组成的专业社群，旨在引导年轻人调整心态，积极认识自身对国家未来的重要性，从而使得年轻人从学生逐渐变为对自己和学校、社区负责任的公民。该项目为匈牙利年轻人提供教材、培训和聚会，促进他们之间的交流。

目前，该项目已征集5200名青年学生对于社会建设的意见，并培训了260名学生会领袖。项目由匈牙利青年理事会在全国青年支持下开展。

Promoting and Improving Existing Methods of Youth Participation, PRIME
【Hungary-National Youth Council of Hungary】

“Turn Students into Citizens”

Many Hungarian young people are facing many difficulties in their lives, including confusion about their future, financial hardship, lack of social connections, drug abuse, unemployment, and crime. To address these issues, this program has created a professional community consisting of student leaders, teachers, and municipal youth representatives to guide young people to adjust their mindset and recognize their importance to the country.

The persistence in the program is to empower young people from being students to becoming responsible citizens who can effectively represent themselves and their schools and communities. The program provides Hungarian young people with educational resources, training sessions, and gatherings that facilitate their communication.

The program team has collected opinions from 5200 students and trained 260 student council leaders. The program is carried out by the Hungarian Youth Council with the support of the European Union.
青年领导人计划
【意大利·青年大使协会】

鉴于教育体系中传授的技能和劳动力市场要求的技能之间存在脱节现象，意大利青年领导人计划致力于帮助青年掌握实用技能，助他们实现个人成长和职业发展。该项目的核心工作是为青年提供免费教育资源。项目结合正式教育与非正式教育，开展线上线下相结合的个性化、参与式培训，青年可以免费参加。该项目组织了一系列英语和意大利语语言讲习班，传授劳动市场所需的技能，共约100多名青年免费参加，并通过调查和一对一回访来评估工作成效。98%的受访者称，通过该计划学到了新的技能，有助于他们获得就业或晋升。

Youth Leaders Programme
【意大利·Young Ambassadors Society】

Since the current formal education systems do not provide all the skills demanded in the labor market, youth often experience a "skills mismatch". The program aims to provide youth with the opportunities and tools to develop useful skills for their personal and professional growth. It integrates formal with informal education through personalized and participatory training. The program is highly interactive and runs both virtual and in person. It is free to attend for young people.

The program has run a series of workshops in Italian and English language with the goal of giving youth concrete skills, and more than hundred young people attended it for free. They measured the impact of the program collecting data through a survey and also one-to-one interviews. 98% of the respondents declared that thanks to the program they gained new skills and/or acquired new competences that are useful for them in order to enter the job market or to be promoted from their current job position.
面对面交流节和旋转舞蹈交流项目
【英国·青年创意领袖】

“在舞动中留住青春”

青年创意领袖组织于2015年成立于英国曼彻斯特，于卢旺达基加利和英国曼彻斯特都分别设有办事处，倡导联合国可持续发展目标。

该组织每年举办的多层面综合项目，旨在支持企业家、艺术家和变革者发展，推动他们针对全球问题制定解决方案。每期项目为期10天，来自世界各地的青年变革者汇聚一堂，针对全球可持续发展目标分享经验。

今年，该项目在英国曼彻斯特举行，同期还将举办“旋转舞鞋交流”活动，为舞者竞技、表演和分享最佳实践提供了全球舞台。自发起以来，该项目已经发展成为了一个强大的经济和艺术发展平台，同时也是英国“全国学校倡议”的一部分。

Face Festival and Rotation Dance Exchange
【United Kingdom·Young Creative Leaders】

“Dance to Keep Young”

Young Creative Leaders Ltd. was founded in Manchester, UK, in 2015, with its registered offices situated in Kgali, Rwanda and Manchester, UK. It advocates the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

Face Festival is the company’s annual multi-level, integrated program designed to support entrepreneurs, artists and leaders in developing solutions to global problems. The 10-day program brings together young leaders from across the world to share their experiences on the SDGs.

This year’s program will be held in Manchester, UK, with scheduled to include the Rotation Dance Exchange, which provides a global stage for dancers to compete, perform and share best practices. The program, as part of the UK National Schools Initiative, has become a robust platform for economic and artistic growth since its establishment.
人民帮助人民
【智利·Shishigang社会协调员】

"让人民来帮助人民"

智利人民帮助人民项目重点在高度脆弱的地区促进相互团结，通过开展音乐活动和社区服务，造福整个社区。同时，项目特别面向儿童和青年，帮助他们获得团结互助的经历，提高他们的社会发展和个人期望，并提高对社区重要性的认识。

四年来，该项目一直开展社会服务活动，例如，在第五区发生火灾期间，召集了约5000人为受灾家庭提供了各种援助；由一个保健专业人员小组自愿为100多名生活在脆弱环境中的儿童和青少年提供牙科护理。项目持续与广泛的志愿者网络开展合作，不断改善地区环境，加强居民之间的联系。

El Pueblo Ayuda El Pueblo
【Chile·Coordinador Social Shishigang】

"Let the people help the people"

This program promotes mutual solidarity in highly vulnerable areas of society, from music activities to community interventions, with the aim of benefiting the entire community. Additionally, the program specifically targets children and young people, helping them gain experiences in unity and mutual assistance, improving their social development and personal aspirations, and raising their awareness of the importance of the community.

Over the past four years, the program has been conducting social intervention activities, such as rallying approximately 5000 people to provide various donations to families affected by the fire in the Fifth Region. The program has also implemented community support interventions, including voluntary dental care provided by a group of healthcare professionals to over 100 children and adolescents living in fragile environments. The program continues to collaborate with a wide network of volunteers to continuously improve the local environment and strengthen connections among residents.
大山里的音乐课堂
【中国·贵州省为爱黔行公益服务中心】

乡村地区多数的家长外出打工，乡村儿童从小缺失陪伴导致情感上的缺失。学校是学生接受教育的主体，音乐作为一门艺术学科，能够培养学生欣赏美、感知美的能力，同时能够为孩子们提供情感上的陪伴。贵州省为爱黔行公益服务中心从2018年开始，为乡村学校搭建音乐教室，为乡村音乐老师提供赋能，支持学校的音乐活动，希望用音乐陪伴乡村儿童快乐成长。

截止至2023年9月，在贵州为超过250所乡村学校搭建了音乐教室，近13万名乡村儿童拥有了优质音乐学习的机会。

Music Classroom in the Mountains
【China · Guizhou Act for Love Public Welfare Service Center】

The "Music Classroom in the Mountains" program provide services and support aimed at empowering children living in rural areas with healthier and happier lives through the transformative power of music. In the rural regions, due to the necessity for many parents to work far from home, their children often grow up without essential psychological and emotional care. It is believed that music education can fill up their spirits with creativity and happiness and provide them the opportunity to experience joy and beauty of music and to build their self-confidence. Started from 2018, Guizhou Act for Love Public Welfare Service Center are working with rural schools to establish music classrooms, empower music teachers, and enhance music-related activities and events.

By September 2023, the program has successfully built music classrooms in over 250 rural schools across nine cities and forty counties in Guizhou. This achievement has been made possible through the generous donations and support received. Consequently, approximately 130,000 rural children have accessed high-quality music education, thereby transforming their lives in a meaningful and enriching way. In addition, the program has received several awards such as the Silver Award of China Youth Volunteer Service Competition and the Guizhou Charity Award.
涟漪行动：青年志愿者遗产赋能项目
【中国·上海杨浦区美丽乡愁文化促进中心】

为响应"世界遗产志愿者倡议", 在联合国教科文组织亚太地区世界遗产培训与研究中心（上海）的支持下，美丽乡愁公益团队于2019年发起该项目，号召高校青年利用假期组队调研家乡文化，通过编写《家园一方志》、参与创作、开展在地行动等多元形式传播文化遗产，影响社会公众。

项目至今已开展6期，创新提出"最小行动—赋能课程—社群伙伴—平台展示—持续孵化—公众影响"遗产教育六步工作法，共赋能来自中国32个省420所院校的2255名青年创作了750本地方刊物《家园一方志》和600余件创意作品，策划5届涟漪青年论坛和5次成果展览。

该项目荣获“2022全球世界遗产教育创新案例奖”。

Ripple Action: Empowering Youth for Heritage
【China·Shanghai Yangpu District Beautiful Nostalgia Culture Promotion Center】

Since 2019, with the support of WHITRAP Shanghai, the Beautiful Nostalgia team has been actively responding to the UNESCO World Heritage Volunteers Initiative and the Sustainable Development Goals by launching the youth volunteers heritage promotion program "Ripple Action".

The program calls on university students to do field study in their hometowns during winter vacation. The field study helps students to gain a deeper understanding of local cultural heritage, discover heritage inheritance dilemmas, and disseminate cultural heritage through local publications and creative ways. The program has successfully held six sessions, supporting 2255 students from 420 universities to research in teams, resulting in 750 creative publications named "Homeland Cultural Treasures" and over 600 pieces of cultural and creative works. To widely disseminate youth achievements and influence public, the program has organized 5 Ripple Youth Forum and 5 cultural exhibitions.

The program is innovative in heritage education pathways and mechanisms. To lower the threshold for youth action, Ripple Action offers action toolkits, provides social network support, links to expert resources and build display platforms. It has creatively established a "six-step" action path of "Minimal Actions - Empowerment Courses - Community Partners - Platform Showcases - Continuous Incubation - Public Influence".

Ripple Action was awarded the Star of the Future of 2022 Global Awards for World Heritage Education Innovative Cases.
畅想无限短片比赛
【中国·澳门中华学生联合会】

中银Smart Kids 之“畅想无限”短片比赛期望让学生进一步理解和宣传澳门新四大产业发展，达至产业和创新范畴的可持续发展目标。活动吸引澳门29所中学、120多组，近500名学生参加。该项目的得奖影片在各社交平台获近12万次点击。同时，活动获澳门特区政府颁发青年活动奖。

该项目通过事先对参赛者进行的培训课程、过程中的短片拍摄及制作等环节，让学生充分发挥和提升执导、演戏及创意的才能，以青少年的方式去呈现对四大产业的畅想，从而加深对横琴粤澳深度合作区发展的认识，并以青少年角度为城市的可持续发展提出关键意见。

Imaginete Short Film Competition
【China General Association of Chinese Students of Macao】

The Bank of China Smart Kids "Imaginete" Short Film Competition aims to enhance students' understanding and publicize the development of Macao's four nascent industries, to achieve the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in the areas of industry and innovation. The event attracted more than 120 groups, nearly 500 students from 29 secondary schools across Macao SAR, China. The winning video of this program received nearly 120,000 views on various social media platforms. Meanwhile, the event was awarded the Youth Activity Award by the Macao SAR Government.

Through the training of this program, students were able to improve their talents in directing, acting and creativity, and take the initiative to present their thoughts on the four nascent industries. It helps students to deepen their understanding of the development of Guangdong-Macao In-Depth Cooperation Zone in Hengqin, as well as providing key opinions into the sustainable development of the city from the perspective of the youths.
Youth Empowerment through Digital Skills
Social Entrepreneurship
and Climate Advocacy for Sustainable Future, YESF
【Pakistan · Innovative Nozzle】

“Marketable skills bring job opportunities”

Pakistan is among fortunate countries having 60% of youth oriented population, which is a big asset for any country. However, youth unemployment lead to frustration. "We are teaching the students outdated curriculum and syllabus", the program pointed out that lacking of desired market or digital skillset is becoming a liability. To protect the asset of Pakistan, the program brings people online and offline sessions such as seminars, social media promotion activities and digital platform meetings. The sessions include digital capacity building, for instance, graphic design and video editing, and entrepreneurship awareness establishing. The program covers near 4000 people.

So far, the program have helped a group of young people who have encountered career crises return to the workplace and received 2 million Pakistani rupee in funding from the local government.
保护人权进行中
[菲律宾·人道主义法律援助基金会]

这是一支由菲律宾青年律师组成的队伍。他们将目光聚焦在服刑者尤其是青少年服刑者身上。在他们看来，这一群体是社会中最容易被忽视的群体之一，需要给予更多关心、帮助和指引。

项目于2021年开始实施，通过与当地政府和其他机构合作，为服刑青少年举办研讨会，提供有关法律、人权等基础知识的课程，帮助他们更好地争取合法权益，出狱后更好地融入社会。在该项目影响下，当地部分警察也开始举办类似的活动。

Human Rights on the Go
[Philippine Humanitarian Legal Assistance Foundation, Inc.]

It was a team of young Filipino lawyers. They are concerned about people serving sentences, especially the youth among them. They chose those “who are really neglected”.

The program started in 2021. Through cooperation with local governments and other institutions, they do seminars and teaching inmates on

the basics of human rights and the rule of law, to help them fight for their legitimate rights and better integrate into society after their release from prison. They find some police officers also doing this kind of seminars now.
Career Discovery

“Create Opportunities for Youth: Explore More Career Options”

Career Discovery aims to create opportunities for young people in Brunei to explore more career possibilities, adapt to the growing demand for non-traditional jobs in future society, stimulate their interest in exploring career choices, enhance their capacity for employment, and help them find suitable positions.

The program offers short-term courses that focus on skills valued in the job market and self-development. Currently, it provides 22 courses covering topics such as financial record-keeping, social media marketing, and communication. Additionally, they collaborate with the Brunei Youth Entrepreneurs Association to provide digital literacy training for Brunei youth under the "ASEAN Digital" initiative. The program has organized 100 offline activities and trained over 1,000 individuals.
技能组合职业社交群体
【新加坡·技能组合公司】

“成绩不能量化一个人的才能与潜能”

“学术成绩不应成为考量求职者才能的唯一标准”，秉承这一理念，该项目致力于从专业能力、领导能力、沟通能力、合作精神等多维度对人才进行评估，借助ChatGPT等人工智能，综合考察大学应届毕业生及在校生的能力和潜力。该项目组建了技能组合职业社群，对求职者组织培训，并将他们推荐给适合的雇主。2018年以来，东南亚5个国家的超过5000名学员加入了社群，超过200名学员获得了以就业为导向的实习机会。

Skilio Career Fellowship
【Singapore・Skilio Pte Ltd】

“Skills and potential are more than academic grades”

“A person’s potential and aptitude can’t be reduced to a number or a grade.” The core idea of this program is to provide university students in Southeast Asia with an alternative path to employment that focuses on their skills and potential, rather than solely on their academic grades. Drawing support from artificial intelligence such as ChatGPT, the program combines skills-based hiring methodologies, personalized career coaching, and a network of employer partners to help fellows develop their abilities, identify their strengths and interests, and land a job that aligns with their career goals.

Since 2018, the program has attracted over 5,000 students, who are from 5 countries, as part of the fellowship. More than 200 students have managed to secure work-based attachments or internships through the program.
Innovative Solution for Food and Climate Crisis
【Singapore- SGP FOODS PTE. LTD】

"Technology Carbon Sequestration to Improve Food Security"

The climate issues in Singapore have led to a decrease in agricultural production and an increase in the probability of unforeseeable disasters. This program has proposed a food and climate innovation solution based on technology and science. This solution recommends higher-yielding and climate-friendly crops to enable faster carbon sequestration in the environment. The program mainly engages in indoor and outdoor high-tech agricultural projects, carbon emission digital monitoring, reporting, and verification, and has also established highly secure data management systems. They mainly operate in Singapore, Thailand, and Mexico, partnering with schools and non-profit organizations to educate and engage youth on sustainable development strategies such as food security, climate action, and the circular economy.
100位创意者计划
【新加坡·艺术之浪工作室】

“帮助100名青年创意者实现梦想”

青年人通常有很好的创意想法，但缺乏足够的前期经验和组织技能。该项目看到了这一差距，并希望能够帮助青年人群将创意设想变成切实可行的事业。自2021年以来，该项目通过提供工作岗位、创意指导及每月700至1400美元的生活津贴，活动支持了10个由环保主义者、艺术家和残疾人组织的活动。其中“自我关怀”项目已吸引超过1000名青年参与其中，并获得5万新元的风险投资。目前，新加坡艺术之浪工作室通过为文化机构提供音频制作服务，年收入已超过10万美元，几乎无需依赖外部资金。

100 Creatives
【Singapore · Artwave】

“Helping 100 young creatives achieve their dreams”

Young people usually have good creative ideas, but requires a higher level of prior experience and organisational skills. The program sees this gap and hopes to help young people turn creative ideas into a viable career. Since 2021, the program has supported 10 projects by environmentalists, artists, and persons with disabilities by providing job opportunities, creative guidance, and a living wage of 700-1400 USD monthly.

Among them, the 'Self-Compassion' project has attracted over 1,000 young people to participate and received a venture capital of 50,000 SGD. By providing audio production services to cultural institutions, this team earns an annual revenue of over 100,000 USD, and has little to no reliance on external funding.
发展青年商业、技术和云计算能力
【伊拉克·摩苏尔空间】

战争、长期动荡以及恐怖主义让伊拉克年轻人的生活异常艰难。当地居民一直面临着安全威胁、高失业率、教育受阻、经济困境以及投资不足等困境。该项目面向青年开展商业与科技技能培训，以市场需求为导向，培养青年创业精神，提高他们的技能水平，建立了一个由商业和技术领域精英青年组成的创新社群。

自2014年以来，该项目成功孵化50余家初创企业，资助400多名青年就业，使10000多名青年受益。2022年，摩苏尔空间成为亚马逊网络服务（AWS）的官方合作组织，18名学员成为AWS认证的云从业者。摩苏尔空间与当地政府保持着良好的关系，并获得了政府支持。

Developing Youth Competencies in Business Technology and Cloud Computing (DYC)
【Iraq·Mosul Space】

Wars, constant state of unrest and terrorism that Iraq has endured for the past two decades have massively exacerbated youth issues. Local residents have been facing persistent threats, high unemployment, education disruptions, economic challenges, and limited investment. To improve the local economic situation, this program designs market-driven training aimed at enhancing the capacity of youth in a way that they can create a strong and innovative community of business and technology leaders.

Since 2014, the program has led to the creation of more than 50 successful startups. Over 400 young talents have received coveted job offers in the private sector, and more than 10,000 youths have benefited from the program. In 2022, Mosul Space became an official partner organization of Amazon Web Services (AWS), with 18 students becoming AWS-certified cloud practitioners. Mosul Space enjoys good relationships with the local government and receives non-monetary support.
Create Favorable Startup and Entrepreneurship Ecosystem and Youth Empowerment
【Ethiopia·Ethiopian Youth Entrepreneurs Association (EYE-A)】

“Paving the Way for Youth Innovation, Empowering the Future for Youth”

The Ethiopian Youth Entrepreneurs Association (EYE-A) has designed this program to create a conducive entrepreneurial environment for Ethiopia’s youth, offering comprehensive support to their startup aspirations.

The program provides practice-oriented training to youths, aiming to enhance their entrepreneurial skills and knowledge. Recognizing the information needs of startups, EYE-A established a digital information center, offering not just business-related information, but also various counseling and developmental programs for the youth. By organizing local and international exhibitions, forums, and other events, the program helps these startups expand their business networks, connecting with potential partners, founding teams, and prospective clients. Financially, collaborations with major financial institutions make financing and loans more accessible.

EYE-A serves as a bridge for startups to communicate with the government, ensuring genuine policy support. The program has 50,000 registered members. This holistic support has successfully propelled a significant number of youths onto the entrepreneurial path, injecting fresh vitality into Ethiopia’s economic and societal growth.
就业准备培训
【博茨瓦纳・博茨瓦纳毕业生就业机构】

“改变人生，创造希望”

该项目创建了一个让每位青年都有机会建立充实的职业生涯的世界。它为青年提供就业机会和就业培训，通过技能、态度和期望等各方面能力建设，帮助在校学生为应对不断变化的劳动力市场做准备，成为合格的求职者。项目创建了年轻求职者的数据库，将其与企业相匹配。

迄今，该项目同超过250家雇主建立了联系，超过2万名年轻人通过该项目找到了工作，50余万名年轻人接受了培训并被纳入项目人力资源库。该项目已在博茨瓦纳全国推广，高等教育机构、社区俱乐部和其他利益相关者，如博茨瓦纳青年部的实习项目、青年教会团体、国会议员办公室等都参与其中。

Job Readiness Training
【Botswana・Botswana Jobs For Graduates】

“Changing Lives-Giving Hope”

This program creates a world where every young person has access to meaningful employment opportunities that enable them to build fulfilling careers. It provides employment opportunities and training for young people, helping them to be fully prepared and qualified as job seekers in a changing labour market. It then creates a database of young job seekers which pairs them with hiring managers, companies in Botswana and beyond.

Through the program over 20,000 young got employed, more than 500,000 young people have been trained and included in the program's human resource pool. Over 250 companies access the program. The program has been rolled out across Botswana, involving higher education institutions, community clubs and other stakeholders such as the Youth Ministry’s internship program, youth church groups, parliamentarians’ offices and others.
几内亚青年企业家奖
【几内亚·几内亚青年企业家网络】

“激发创业梦想，铸就明天的领袖”

几内亚青年企业家奖是一个创新培训计划，专注于培养年轻学生的领导力、技能和创业精神。该项目不仅鼓励年轻人创业，更重要的是通过实践培训和竞赛，提供了一个让他们实现这一目标的实际平台。首届比赛在科纳克里举办，吸引了600名有创业热情的学生参与。其中，20名最具创新思维的学生被选拔出来，接受了更深入、更专业的培训。凭借与多个部门和机构的紧密合作，该项目旨在为几内亚的青年创造更多的就业和创业机会，促进国家的经济发展。

Young Student Entrepreneurs
Guinea Prize (Prix-JETEG)
【Guinea-Network of Young Entrepreneurs of Guinea】

“Igniting entrepreneurial dream, modeling tomorrow’s leaders”

Prix-JETEG is an innovative training initiative, honing the leadership, skills, and entrepreneurial mindset of young students. Beyond simply encouraging youths to embark on entrepreneurial endeavors, the program offers a tangible platform through hands-on training and competitions for them to realize these aspirations. The inaugural event in Conakry attracted an enthusiastic 600 students, all benefiting from this entrepreneurial grooming. Of these, 20 of the most innovative were handpicked for deeper, specialized training. With robust collaborations across various sectors and institutions, this initiative aims to carve out more employment and entrepreneurial avenues for Guinean youth, fueling national economic growth.
青年就业路径发展倡议
【加纳·非洲人才公司】

“量身定制职业教育培训，为青年赋能”

该项目旨在解决青年失业问题。包括三个体系，分别是：实践工作准备、量身定制职业技术培训技能和实习/学徒计划。该项目不仅强调让年轻人掌握技术技能，还教会他们远程工作、创业和可用于不同工作的技能；综合考虑年轻人的职业偏好、能力和当地就业市场需求，为其量身定制职业教育培训技能；通过实习/学徒制，帮助年轻人为长期就业或创业做好准备。

自2016年以来，该项目已培训了10余批，共500多名青年学员，他们接受培训后找到了工作。今年，截至第三季度，项目已经培训了224人。

Youth Employment Pathway Development Initiative
【Ghana·Talents in Africa Limited】

“Tailor-made TVET skills training to empower youth”

The program is an innovative and comprehensive project aimed at solving the problem of youth unemployment. It takes a three-system approach that focuses on practical work readiness, tailor-made TVET skills, and internship/apprenticeship programs. Firstly, the program not only emphasizes equipping young people with technical skills but also teaching them remote working, entrepreneurship, and transferable skills. The second system leverages sector/industry/business hubs to provide tailor-made TVET skills that are relevant to young people’s career preferences and competencies. The third system approach leverages internships and apprenticeships, ensures that young people are prepared to gain permanent employment or start their own businesses.

Since 2016, the program has graduated over 10 cohorts (500+ beneficiaries) of young people who have received training and got jobs. This year, at the end of the third quarter, the program had already empowered 224 individuals through training programs.
津巴布韦前线研究所
【津巴布韦 · 津巴布韦人与人发展援助会】

“不让任何人掉队”

该项目于1993年建立，旨在培养各地青年学生通过行动改善全球贫困和边缘化人群的生活，帮助他们成为项目负责人、社会活动家和变革推动者，与农村社区的人们一起创造发展。该项目汇集了来自非洲、亚洲、南美洲16个国家的学员，开展为期6至12个月的培训，帮助他们在多元文化环境中成长，学习因地制宜制定对策。目前，该项目已累计培训超过5750名学生，在农业和农村发展、艾滋病防治、教育领域开展业务，其中90%毕业后仍继续参与互济爱人与人国际运动联合会项目。

Frontline Institute in Zimbabwe
【Zimbabwe · Development Aid from People to People in Zimbabwe】

“Create a better environment for everyone to live”

The Frontline Institute in Zimbabwe was founded in 1993, to train young people for Humana People to People to participate in creating development by becoming project leaders, community activists and agents of change. The program brings together participants from 16 countries in Africa, Asia and South America for 6 to 12 months of training to help them grow in a multicultural environment and learn how to identify need, develop and adapt their responses.

At present, 5750 students have graduated from the Institute who contribute to agriculture and rural development, HIV prevention and education, estimated 90% of whom in the Humana People to People movement.
创意俱乐部
【津巴布韦·昆贝昆贝艺术基金】

"让青年有事可做，并发现自身优势"

在津巴布韦城镇奇通圭扎，一些青年面临政治暴力、滥用毒品、失业等问题，很多被边缘化的青年终日无所事事，以至于被负面事物所吸引。创意俱乐部通过绘画、写作、讲故事、音乐、舞蹈等免费课程形式，让青年有意义地度过他们的生活，给青年以希望，帮助青年摆脱毒品和失业等负面因素的控制，积极发现并放大自身存在的资源和优势，有效利用自己的时间并参与社交。

截至目前，该项目在当地有超过400名课程直接参与者，通过与学校、线上平台和各种公共活动的合作，间接影响了上千人。

Creative Clubs
【Zimbabwe·KumbeKumbe Arts Trust】

"Give young people something to do and discover their strengths"

Young people in Chitungwiza, Zimbabwe, face political violence, drug abuse, and unemployment. Many marginalized youth have nothing to do and are attracted to negative issues. Through free classes such as painting, writing, storytelling, music and dance, the program allows young people to spend their lives meaningfully, gives them hope, helps them get rid of the control of negative issues such as drugs and unemployment. The courses help young people actively discover and enlarge their own resources and advantages, and to effectively use their time and participate in social activities.

The program has more than 400 direct participants now and has indirectly influenced thousands of people through partnerships with schools, online platforms and events.
Employability Entrepreneurship and Skills for Social Impact

[Kenya - Isirika Youth]

"Economic Empowerment, Civic Engagement, Leadership and Social Impact"

In East Africa, there is a significant population of young people unemployed, underemployed or lack the financial and technical resources to start and grow their businesses. The idea of the program is to leverage digital technologies to address youth unemployment, while promoting political participation to achieve social impact. Currently, the program shares information about resources, opportunities and initiatives that young people can benefit from on platforms popular among young people.

The program successfully mobilised young people in fundraising, designing and setting up a community library in Mombasa's biggest slum and offered a free safe space for over 200 children. Meanwhile, they led a youth elections observation team, and launched the Kenya Coalition on Youth, Peace and Security.
Generation Equality Fellowship
【South Africa Sesi Fellowship and Skill Hub】

“We are fighting for inclusion”

In South Africa, there is a high rate of unemployment and depression among young people, especially for those who identify as marginalized young women, refugees/asylum seekers, rural based youth, LGBTQI+, and persons with disabilities. The program focuses on capacitating these people to effectively participate in SDG work through training programs for leadership, skills, entrepreneurship and other lines of expertise. The gist of the training is not just to give a skill but to also give entrepreneurial skills to enhance leadership.

Up to now, the program has trained about 275 young women in nail tech skills, barber skills, entrepreneurial, advocacy and campaigning, activism, farming and sewing. Majority of the beneficiaries were able to use their advocacy skills to promote gender equality.
AYA非洲供应商多样化
【南非·AYA非洲】

“帮助非洲中小企业和艺术家实现数字化发展”

在非洲，数字经济的发展远远滞后于全球信息产业发展的平均速度。许多中小企业没有参与其中的机会，或只有相当有限的在线业务。基于此，该项目创始人联合来自3个不同国家的6位青年，创办了“AYA非洲”联合数字平台，旨在帮助非洲企业家制定长期发展目标，为从事创意工作或零售业务的非洲中小企业和艺术家提供更多的机会。他们还通过战略合作伙伴为中小企业提供服务，帮助中小企业主和艺术家成长为“数字优先”型企业家。

迄今为止，超过220家零售商和供应商已加入该平台。此外，该项目正为农村和乡镇的手工艺人开发移动应用程序。

AYA Africa Vendor Diversification
【South Africa·AYA Africa】

“Helping African SMEs and Artists Achieve Digital Development”

在非洲，数字化经济的发展远远落后于全球经济速度。许多中小企业没有参与到其中的机会，或只有相当有限的在线业务。基于此，该项目创始人联合来自3个不同国家的6位青年，创办了“AYA非洲”联合数字平台，旨在帮助非洲企业家制定长期发展目标，为从事创意工作或零售业务的非洲中小企业和艺术家提供更多的机会。他们还通过战略合作伙伴为中小企业提供服务，帮助中小企业主和艺术家成长为“数字优先”型企业家。

迄今为止，超过220家零售商和供应商已加入该平台。此外，该项目正为农村和乡镇的手工艺人开发移动应用程序。

In Africa, the development of the digital economy lags far behind the average pace of the global information industry. Many small and medium-sized enterprises lack access to opportunities in the digital space or have limited online operations.

Based on this, the founders of this program joined forces with 6 young people from 3 different countries to establish the "AYA Africa" joint digital platform, aiming to help offer a digital presence and sales channel to boost the profile of high-quality vendors across the African continent. By partnering with strategic service providers, the project aims to help SME owners and artists grow into "digital-first" entrepreneurs.

So far, over 220 retail suppliers have joined the platform. Additionally, the program is developing mobile applications for artisans in rural areas and towns.
国王爱国者非洲导师项目
【尼日利亚·国王爱国者组织】

“体面工作和经济增长”

诞生7年多来，该项目致力于提升西非青年的就业和创业能力，推动落实联合国可持续发展目标8：体面工作和经济增长。

在尼日利亚，多数类似项目只举办培训和研讨会，而该项目会进行需求评估，从而了解青年最需要的技能，并让他们与全球各地的参与者一起接受为期6-8周的培训，鼓励跨文化创新和合作。这里不仅提供技能培训，帮助青年在国内外求职，还让青年尝试创办小企业，获得商业技能、资金和网络。项目已帮助了尼日利亚超过300名青年创业。

值得一提的是，在前5年里，创始人达西洛完全由个人出资支撑这个项目。直到最近两年，项目得到了西非国家经济共同体的支持。

The Kings Patriots Mentorship Program for Africa
【Nigeria · Kings Patriots】

“Decent Work and Economic Growth.”

The program has been running for over 7 years. The program aims to enhance the employability and entrepreneurial capacity of West African youth, and promotes the implementation of UN Sustainable Development Goal 8: Decent Work and Economic Growth. This program not only provides skills training for young people to find jobs both domestically and internationally, but also allows them to try starting small businesses by organizing skill acquisition programs to enable them have access to modern business skills, funds, and the network to execute their business in their area of interest. It is worth mentioning that founder Jude Isaac Dahiye funded the program entirely at his own expense during the first five years of its establishment. They received support from the Economic Community of West African States in 2022 and 2023. The Uniqueness of this program is the mentoring aspect. Most similar programs only run training and seminars, but this program conducts need assessment research to know the most relevant skills for youths and engage them for 6-9 weeks of training with speakers from across the globe, encouraging cross-cultural innovation and collaboration.
U-催化
【乌干达·释放潜能运动组织】
“从依赖他人到相互依赖”

乌干达是接收难民最多的国家之一。随着地区冲突绵延，难民有增无减，人道援助却不断缩水。难民营在乌干达青年缺乏教育和一技之长，难以融入当地社会，给收容国造成了沉重负担。为帮助难民转变思维，自力更生，“从依赖他人到相互依赖”，该项目在2016年在当地难民营创立了第一家商业孵化中心，帮助青年发现职业兴趣、培植商业理念、提升个人能力等，后发展为“释放潜能运动组织”。目前，该组织已有12名全职员工。在联合国支持下，该组织在难民营开展商业培训，迄今孵化出51家企业，创造了107个工作岗位，加速了10家企业发展。

U-Catalytic Program
【Uganda-Unleashed-Potentials in Motion Ltd】
“From dependence to interdependence”

Uganda is one of the world’s largest hosts of refugees. As regional conflicts continue, the number of refugees continues to grow, but humanitarian aid is dwindling. A large number of young refugees lack educational background and working skills, which makes it difficult for them to integrate into local society, placing a heavy burden on host countries. In order to help young refugees become self-supporting, the program founded the first business incubation center in a local refugee camp to help young people discover career interests, incubate business ideas, and improve personal abilities in 2016, which later developed into the “Unleashed-Potentials in Motion Ltd”. The organization has grown to a team of 12 full-time employees. With the support of the International Labor Organization and other funders, the organization has conducted business program in refugee camps, incubating 51 startups, creating 107 jobs, and accelerating 10 businesses.
青年难民创业教育和商业技能培训
【乌干达·代表变革与团结组织】

"助力青年难民，照亮创业之路"

乌干达的难民问题长期以来较为突出，青年难民就业极为困难。青年难民创业教育和商业技能培训项目通过深度合作与培训，致力于解决这一问题。该项目与国际劳工组织密切合作，提供定制化的培训课程，旨在提高青年难民的技能水平和创新能力。项目不仅为难民提供了学习和培训的机会，还为他们创办新企业和寻找工作提供了支持。自项目启动以来，已经有超过530名青年参与其中，并取得了令人鼓舞的成效。其中65%的参与者已经找到了工作或开始经营自己的企业，平均月收入也有显著提高。

Young Refugee Entrepreneurial Education and Business Skills
【Uganda·Stand for Change and Unity】

"Supporting young refugee by lightening up their way to start-up"

In Uganda, a nation hosting a significant refugee population, the employment challenge among young refugees is particularly stark. Through intensive collaboration and training, the program is dedicated to addressing this issue. Collaborating closely with the International Labor Organization, the program offers tailored training courses aiming to elevate the skills and innovative capacities of young refugees. Beyond merely offering learning and training opportunities, the program provides support for these youths in starting new businesses and seeking employment. Since its inception, over 530 youths have engaged with the program, achieving encouraging results: 65% of participants have found employment or begun operating their businesses, with a significant uptick in their average monthly income.
Youth training programs for leadership, skills, entrepreneurship and other abilities
【Uganda-World Youth Summit】

"Cultivating a generation of proactive, innovative, and resourceful youth"

Through tailored training and mentorship, this program works to address youth unemployment, lack of access to quality education, and limited opportunities for skills development. The program provides youth with crucial entrepreneurial skills, like business development, financial literacy, marketing strategies, and effective communication. At the same time, the program cultivates a network of empowered individuals, driving economic growth, creating jobs, and catalyzing positive change in their communities and beyond.

Through comprehensive training, mentorship, and networking opportunities, the program aims at fostering a generation of empowered, forward-thinking, socially responsible and inclusive young entrepreneurs ready to make a positive impact on their communities and the world.
VISION CHAINDA 2022-2026
【Zambia-Office of Nsama Patrick Mpundu】

"Transform Chainda community through strategic development plans"

Chainda community, located in the capital of Zambia, has a population of approximately 65000, with over 50% of the population being young people under the age of 35. The program aims to transform Chainda community into a hub of social-economic growth led by youth and women by formulating strategic development plans. Since the implementation of the program for 3 years, measures such as developing infrastructure, improving education, developing clean water and energy, and promoting women's participation in social production, have effectively solved the problems of unemployment, lack of productivity, and poverty in the local society.
100 Ideas for Belarus
【Belarus-Belarusian Republican Youth Union】

“Let the creativity of youth change a country”

Launched by the Belarusian Republican Youth Union, the program encourages young people to think creatively and participate in solving problems of the country’s development. The organizers provide a platform and funding for the realization of their ideas in a wide range of fields, including energy, bio-industry and nano-industry, information communication and aerospace technology.

Since 2011, more than 3,000 ideas have been realized, while as many as 17,000 applications have been received. For example, a fire retardant technology has been patented, applied to firefighting clothing, exported to Azerbaijan and other countries. Aliaksandr Lukyanay, first secretary of the Central Committee of the Belarusian Republican Youth Union, said that, “as the Chinese say, ‘like a tiger adding wings’. Through this project, we also hope to give wings to young people and encourage them to carry scientific development to the end.”
青年经济赋能
【北马其顿·欧洲青年协会】

"数字时代，平等就业，为经济赋能"

在数字化快速发展的背景下，北马其顿青年经济赋能项目致力于搭建一个面向青年的跨国线上学习与创业平台。该项目旨在鼓励青年发展数字经济的创业技能，了解数字经济的潜力和影响，并在新技术和机器人领域创办企业。此外，考虑到女性在创业和商业领导力中的潜力，该项目特别为女性青年设计了参与机制，以确保平等、多样性和包容性。目前，项目50%的参与者为青年女性。该项目不仅将促进青年创业者的经济和文化价值提升，更将为他们创造新的就业机会和经济发展的可能。

Youth Economic Empowerment
【North Macedonia-European Youth Association (EYA)】

"Equal employment in the era of digitization energizes the economy."

In an era increasingly dominated by digitization, North Macedonia’s “Youth Economic Empowerment” program is dedicated to constructing a cross-border online learning and entrepreneurial platform for youths. The initiative aims to motivate young individuals to hone their entrepreneurial skills in the digital sector, comprehend the potential and implications of the digital economy, and establish businesses in new technologies and robotics. Moreover, recognizing the potential of women in entrepreneurship and business leadership, the program has specially designed mechanisms for young females, ensuring equality, diversity, and inclusivity. Around 50% of the program trainees are women. The endeavor will not only bolster the economic and cultural values of young entrepreneurs but also pave the way for new job opportunities and avenues for economic advancement.
BRICS Business Incubator
【Russian Federation-Association of Innovative Enterprises of non-primary Exports "The Belt & Road"】

"The First and Only Acceleration Program for BRICS Entrepreneurs"

The BRICS Business Incubator aims to boost innovation and entrepreneurship in economic and investment cooperation among the BRICS countries. It will not only contribute to attracting investment from the BRICS countries in the development of joint projects, introducing new technologies to member countries and promoting promising entrepreneurial projects but will also improve the development of youth in terms of leadership, skills, entrepreneurship and other abilities.

On May 12, the Omsk State Technical University hosted the first meeting of the Russian Coordinating Council of the International Acceleration Program "BRICS Business Incubator". At the meeting, the action plan for the launch and implementation of the program, as well as interaction with international partners were discussed. A significant aspect of the 2023 business incubator is the collaboration with large investment organizations and private funds from BRICS countries, which will provide financing for at least 70% of the participants' projects. At present, more than 8 major organizations from BRICS countries have become partners of the BRICS Business Incubator, more than 100 young entrepreneurs have already expressed their intention to join the program, more than 50 experts are already working the full-time educational part of the program and more than 10 private investors have expressed their will to invest in the projects of the program participants.
“漂移”创业培训
【黑山·黑山青年企业家联盟】

“促进青年群体参与社会创业”

黑山“漂移”创业培训项目旨在促进青年群体参与社会创业，培养青年的社会创业理念，鼓励他们为社会问题找到可持续的解决方案。该项目为青年创业者提供知识、联系网络和资金支持，在地方、国家、区域和国际层面上帮助他们实现自己的想法。

自2022年底正式运行以来，该项已吸纳了来自世界各地的16位导师，设计了11个项目创意并完成了4个原型项目的落地，涉及领域包括共享车位、移民劳务平台和儿童教育卡等。

DRIFT
【Montenegro · Union of Young Entrepreneurs of Montenegro】

“Promote the participation of young people in social entrepreneurship”

This program aims to promote the participation of young people in social entrepreneurship, develop an entrepreneurial way of thinking among young people, and find sustainable solutions to social problems.

This program provides knowledge, networking, and financial support for young entrepreneurs to help them realize their ideas at the local, national, regional, and international levels.

Since its official operation at the end of 2022, the program has had 16 mentors from around the world, developed 11 ideas, and completed the implementation of four prototypes, covering areas such as sustainable fashion, shared parking spaces, immigrant labor platforms, and children’s education cards.
Investing Empowers Programme
【Italy - Investing Empowers】

"Let's close the financial gender gap"

Few people have noticed significant differences in financial literacy across genders. The program aims to close this gap and equip young women in Italy with financial literacy, leadership and entrepreneurial skills to become leaders in social entrepreneurship or other fields.

The program aims to create a community where women can share their experiences when they have some difficulties. The team is composed of Italian young people below the age of 35 with a specific background in finance and social entrepreneurship. The training, which is now open to students and those beginning to the workforce. A survey found that after training, their knowledge and understanding of budgeting, income, and expenses have increased by 98%, and their ability to make wise financial decisions has improved by 95%.

Problem: finance is not for women

60% of Italian women who have never invested before want to start investing, however, among major barriers and obstacles identified by women, there are:

- Lack of adequate financial knowledge: Italian women are at the bottom of the G20 ranking for financial knowledge, along with Colombia.
- Lack of an inclusive space: women who are free to discuss personal finance and investment topics, talking about finance is still a taboo.
- Finance is full of male stereotypes: money management and investing are often perceived as something reserved for men.
赋能青年计划
【巴西・全球态度研究所】

“让青年人成为社区主角”

在新冠疫情造成的影响下，巴西莫吉达斯克鲁泽斯市政府开展了“公民教育和职业教育计划”。在市政府项目的框架下，全球态度研究所为该市开展赋能青年计划。该计划旨在培训年轻人成为社区变革的推动者，接受公民意识、联合可持续发展目标和软技能相关主题的培训。该计划包括两个项目：“赋能青年”侧重15-24岁的青年；“产生收入”则针对企业家和其他弱势群体。

前两批项目的实施辐射了莫吉达斯克鲁泽斯市21个社区的346名年轻人，第三批项目正在为230名年轻人提供帮助，希望通过项目的实施让青年人成为社区的主角。

Empodera Juventudes
【Brazil・Global Attitude Institute】

“Empowering youth to take on the role of protagonist in their community”

In response to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Municipal Government of Mogi das Cruzes in Brazil has launched a Municipal Program for Citizen and Entrepreneurial Education. Under the framework of municipal projects, the Global Attitude Institute has implemented this program in the city, which aims to train young people to be agents of transformation in their community, receiving training in topics related to Citizenship, the 2030 Agenda and the United Nations SDGs and Soft Skills.

Since its first edition, the program has impacted 346 young people in 21 neighborhoods in the municipality of Mogi das Cruzes. Currently, in its third edition, 230 young people are being served by the Program. They hope that young people can take on the role of protagonist in their community. The program includes two projects: “Empowering Youth” focuses on youth aged 15-24, while “Generating income” targets entrepreneurs and other vulnerable groups in adversity.
青年创意产业培训基地
【巴西·圣保罗市人权和公民事务秘书处青年政策协调部】

巴西青年创意产业培训基地旨在培训处于社会弱势地位的青年，帮助其从事创意经济领域的工作，激发青年潜能，提高其收入。项目提供包括摄影、服装设计、发型与化妆、音乐创作、专业唱片骑士培养、游戏制作、网络开发、数字营销等课程，授课在集装箱内进行。

迄今为止，已有三个Rede Daora青年培训基地落成，分别位于圣保罗的不同地区，第四个基地计划在2023年底建成。在授课现场，青年参与者可以使用高质量的设备进行创作。在课余时间，社区居民也可以使用这些设备。除了具体的课程内容外，所有参与者还会学习个人规划、创业技能、金融知识、公民意识和人权等课程。

Rede Daora—Estúdios Criativos da Juventude
【Brazil·Coordenação de Políticas para Juventude de Secretaria Municipal de Direitos Humanos e Cidadania de São Paulo】

The program aims to train young people in situations of social vulnerability to work in areas of the creative economy, stimulating the development of young people’s potential and income generation. Courses are offered in photography, costume design, hair and makeup, music creation, DJ profession, games, web development, digital marketing, among others. Classes are conducted inside shipping containers.

So far, 3 Rede Daora Youth Creative Studios have been inaugurated, each in a different region of São Paulo, and the 4th Studio is planned for the end of 2023. At the training site, young people have access to quality equipment so that they can execute their creations, and the community can also use this equipment outside of class hours. In addition to the specific content, all participants will have classes on life projects, entrepreneurship, financial education and citizenship, human rights, and so on.
FutureHack / Small Ideas, Big Business / Self-employment and Capacity-building Program

"Targeted assistance to youth"

A major problem of youth nowadays is that youth lack of job skills and facing the risk of unemployment. Future Minds Network focuses on the needs of youth and boosts youth employment. It also has targeted programs for vulnerable women, people of color, indigenous people and people with disabilities.

For instance, one of the young people involved in the training programs has started 3D printing business, while another has set up a charity to support 10,000 older people. Future Minds Network is also conducting research, such as creating Australia’s first interactive map of the youth engagement sector to make them accessible to young people. They have worked with youth in 25 countries, helping approximately 12,000 young people between the ages of 15 and 35 with projects including FutureHack, Life Skills Workshops, Job Creation, Government Strategy, and Gen Z Labs.
未来契约YOUNG SDGs：不可忽视的青年力量

未来契约YOUNG SDGs由凤凰网青春BANG于2019年3月21日正式发布，是国内首个基于联合国可持续发展目标的青年社会设计赛事。通过汇聚专家、名师、企业、专业机构、媒体的力量，为社会重要议题提供解决方案，推动美好生活的实现。

主要议题

乡村振兴  适老化  公共服务体系  可持续城市发展

优秀成果

“未来契约”持续深耕四年
辐射了2000余所高校深度参与
吸引27000余设计师共同为美好生活而设计

• 收获5000余件具有未来精神和创新价值的解决方案
• 同时与清华大学美术学院等国内顶级高校达成深度合作关系
• 为数万名青年设计师提供创意施展平台

YOUNG SDGs

【China·IFENG YOUTH BANG】

YOUNG SDGs, launched by IFeng Youth BANG on March 21st, 2019, is China's first youth social design event based on the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. By convening experts, renowned educators, enterprises, professional organizations and media outlets alike, it offers solutions to pressing social issues and advances the realization of a better life.

The project primarily focuses on rural revitalization, aging, public service systems, sustainable urban development, and other dimensions. Remarkable achievements have been made in the past four years. The "Future Pact" initiative has consistently nurtured the project and successfully engaged over 2,000 colleges and universities as well as 27,000 designers to collaborate towards designing a better life. This collaborative effort has yielded more than 5,000 innovative solutions with a forward-thinking spirit.
中国平安励志计划
【中国·中国青少年发展基金会】

“励志计划”是中国平安集团与中国青少年发展基金会于2003年8月启动的一项长期的教育公益项目，旨在鼓励全国学子励志报国、勤奋图强，开展学术研究，探索有利于中国社会经济健康发展的新观念、新理论，为国家民族的发展贡献青年力量。

项目助力解决大学生群体就业问题，结合联合国可持续发展议题组织全国性社会创新创业比赛，通过树立青年楷模的形式，全面打造大学生核心竞争力。

项目实施20年来，已累计资助5900余名优秀学生，发放奖金2000余万元，帮助众多青年更加主动、自信地适应社会、融入社会，用实际行动和行动服务社会主义现代化建设。

Ping An Inspiration Program
【 China·China Youth Development Foundation 】

The "Inspiration Program" is a long-standing educational charity initiative launched in August 2003 by the Ping An Insurance (Group) Company of China in collaboration with the China Youth Development Foundation. It aims to inspire students nationwide to aspire to serve the country, to strive with determination, conduct academic research, and explore new concepts and theories beneficial for the healthy development of the world's socio-economic landscape.

Initially, the program honored outstanding students in finance, insurance, and economics with thesis awards. In recent years, it has pivoted to address graduate employment challenges by integrating United Nations' Sustainable Development goals, organizing national social innovation competitions, and fostering youth role models to unleash students' potential, enhancing their overall competitiveness, and aiding their seamless transition into the workforce.

Over its 20-years span, the program has supported over 5,900 students with more than 20 million yuan scholarship, enabling young people to confidently adapt and contribute to modernization of the country through practical initiatives and actions.
弥合差距
【巴基斯坦·马沙尔之光】

围绕实现联合国可持续发展目标，巴基斯坦马沙尔之光为生殖健康和节育、预防艾滋病等问题制定解决方案，并推动社区参与，通过数字媒介、培训课程和戏剧表演等途径吸引青年参与。

该项目开发了巴基斯坦首个生殖健康类应用程序“弥合差距”，用户可以通过该程序获取分别针对男性和女性的避孕方法与艾滋病预防方法，可搜索2500多个免费家庭节育诊所的地理标签，建立20多条公立医院免费求助热线，提供双语版生活技能教育课程手册。

迄今为止，项目已经培训了15000多名青年男女，并通过数字媒介触及达40万名青年。世卫组织在其学习门户网站上将“弥合差距”项目作为2022年度成功案例。

Bridge The GAP - Giving Access to Planning
【巴基斯坦·Flare of MASHAL（Making A Society Healthier And Lively）】

Centering on achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, Flare of Mashal aims at addressing issues related to reproductive health, contraception, and HIV prevention. The organization has developed solutions and promoted community engagement, attracting young people through various means such as digital media, training courses, and theater performances.

Flare of MASHAL has developed an application named “Bridging the Gap”, which is the first of its kind in Pakistan. Through this application, users can access information on contraception for both males and females and HIV prevention. It also provides the geographical positions of over 2,500 free family planning clinics, over 20 public hospitals with free helplines and a bilingual life skill-based education curriculum manual.

So far, Bridge the GAP project has trained more than 15,000 young men and women and has reached out to 400,000 young people through digital media. The World Health Organization has also recognized it as a successful case in 2022 on its learning portal.
通过生态赋能和对话提升韧性以促进社会和平

【缅甸-缅甸可持续发展目标青年组织】

“把‘生态焦虑’转化为‘生态社区’”

湄公河流域和大湄公河次区域国家受到环境冲突和气候变化负面影响的风险较高，导致青年产生生态焦虑。该项目通过创建“生态赋能营”来促进大湄公河次区域国家开展合作，为青年领袖提供各种工具和资源，将“生态焦虑”转化为“生态社区”，从而帮助青年更好地适应气候变化带来的各类挑战，并采取气候行动。该项目已在线上选出来自湄公河地区的40名青年领袖，将在各自地区组织150场社区会议，搭建实践分享平台。该项目呼吁构建地区青年网络，推动一系列以青年为主导的培训计划和课程，以鼓励就共同问题开展合作并提出解决方案。

Social Peacebuilding through Eco-empowerment and Dialogue for Resilience

【Myanmar-Myanmar Youth Foundation for SDGs】

"Transform eco-anxiety into an eco-community."

The Mekong River Basin/ Greater Mekong subregion countries are at high risk of environmental conflict and suffering from the negative impact of climate change, which results in an eco-anxiety phenomenon. The program aims to foster collaboration across Greater Mekong countries by initiating a "Eco-Charge Camp", where youth leaders will have the tools and resources to transform eco-anxiety into an eco-community through various skills to strengthen their psychological resilience and climate action. The program has selected 40 youth leaders across the Mekong region (online), then they will conduct 150 community meetings in their respective areas, an online platform for best practices sharing. It proposes to leverage youth networks across the region and facilitate the series of youth-led training programs and curricula to encourage collaboration and to propose the solution.
Amplifying Development through the Introduction of Youth Cafes
【India·Indian Youth Café】

"Think global and activate local"

The dream of many young people is to have a decent job and live a wonderful life. The program youth leader conducted many researches among Indian youth and found that there is a serious lack of safe social space for young people. Based on the motto of think global and activate local, he proposed to practice the UN-recognized "Youth Cafe as a Service" model in India. The program aims to redefine cafe, coworking and community (3Cs) by syncretising all kinds of sustainable experiences that a young person could face in the world but also advocate and promote sustainable lifestyles while helping decarbonise the environment at the same time.

Since the program launched in 2015, it has served more than 50,000 young people and hold more than 200 activities, including photography galleries, art exhibitions, salon seminars, etc., covering topics such as youth development and entrepreneurship incubation.
"Prevention is better than cure"

The dirty public toilets are daunting. More and more women work outside the home and have to use public toilets. Due to the characteristics of women's physiological structure, the use of unclean public toilets is more likely to lead to diseases such as urinary tract infections.

Targeting this problem for women, this program uses nanotechnology to design a spray that can be sprayed on public toilets to create a protective layer and inhibit the growth of microorganisms, thereby protecting users. At the same time, it also makes toilets easier to keep clean, and the water saving rate is up to 55%. The program began in Mumbai, India, a few years ago and will be replicated in 90 cities across the country.

The program has partnered with comic studios to design posters in public lavatories across India to educate about female hygiene and disease prevention. As a PhD in microbiology, the founder believes that "prevention is better than cure."
“接地”疗法预防压力、紧张和沮丧
【印度尼西亚·接地研究小组】

“与大地连接，舒缓心灵”

面向青少年的“接地”疗法推广项目，旨在通过每天进行30分钟到1小时的赤足接触地面来减轻压力、焦虑和抑郁情绪。研究显示这种方法能够有效作用于中枢神经系统和周边神经系统，平衡交感神经系统和副交感神经系统，减少压力激素并促进血清素的分泌。

该项目不仅可以帮助青少年面对日常的压力和焦虑，还有助于提高他们的学习成绩和适应社会的能力。此外，该项目从2021年开始在母亲健康领域开展相关活动，成功地帮助了孕妇和高血压患者减轻压力。

Earthing Method for Prevention of Stress, Anxiety and Depression
【Indonesia-Earth Research Group】

“Connect with Earth, Sooth the Soul”

The program promotes the “Earthing” method among teenagers, aiming to alleviate stress, anxiety, and depression through 30 minutes to 1 hour of barefoot contact with the ground daily. Research suggests that this method can effectively target both the central and peripheral nervous systems, balancing the sympathetic and parasympathetic systems, reducing stress hormones, and promoting the secretion of serotonin.

The program not only helps teenagers deal with everyday stress and anxiety but also aids in improving their academic performance and social adaptability. Additionally, since 2021, the project has been carrying out related activities in the field of maternal and infant health, successfully assisting pregnant women and hypertension patients in reducing stress.
建立社区诊断中心
【南非·阿法与欧米伽医疗集团公司】

"改变医疗，从社区开始"

南非的医疗系统面临许多挑战，其中最为关键的是许多市民无法负担私人医疗费用。为解决这一问题，阿法与欧米伽医疗集团发起了“建立社区诊断中心”的项目。

该项目的核心目标是为那些没有能力支付私人医疗费用的南非市民建立诊断中心，从而确保他们能够获得基本的医疗保健。项目还致力于建设新的诊断设施并对现有设施进行升级和维护。此外，该项目已为非洲100余名生命科学领域的科学家提供技能培训。

此外，为了确保项目的成功，阿法与欧米伽医疗集团与各地方政府、非政府组织和私人企业合作，共同努力提高医疗服务的水平。该项目的长远目标是改善南非的医疗服务质量，提高人们的健康水平，并为南非的医疗保健领域创造更多的工作机会。

Creation of Community Diagnostic Centers
【South Africa - Alpha & Omega Medical Group】

"Changing Healthcare, Starting in the Community"

The medical system in South Africa faces numerous challenges, with the most crucial being the inability of many citizens to afford private medical expenses. To address this, Alpha & Omega Medical Group initiated the "Creation of Community Diagnostic Centers" program.

The core objective of this program is to establish diagnostic centers for those South African citizens who cannot afford private medical costs, ensuring they have access to basic healthcare. This encompasses not just the construction of new diagnostic facilities but also the upgrading and maintenance of existing ones. The team has trained over 100 African Scientists in Life Sciences.

Moreover, to guarantee the program’s success, Alpha & Omega Medical Group collaborates with local governments, non-governmental organizations, and private enterprises, collectively aiming to elevate the standard of medical services.

The long-term goal of this program is to enhance the quality of healthcare services in South Africa, raise the health levels of its citizens, and create more job opportunities in the country’s healthcare sector.
亚特兰蒂斯项目
【美国· "游上山"基金会】

联合国可持续发展目标中强调，要消除新生儿和5岁以下儿童的可预防性死亡。亚特兰蒂斯项目聚焦该目标，致力于帮助贫困儿童学会游泳，确保每个儿童都有机会获得健康和安全的童年。

该项目正在世界各地开展游泳培训，通过与多个合作伙伴协同开展工作，在葡萄牙亚速尔群岛、葡萄牙马德拉岛、非洲佛得角、南美哥伦比亚等地开展合作。2022 年，该项目面向哥伦比亚麦德林的 80 名贫困青年开设游泳课程，彰显了国际合作对于促进全球青年健康和福祉的重要性。

Atlantis Project
【United States of America-The Swim Up Hill Foundation】

The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals emphasize the need to end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years old. The Atlantis project focuses on this goal, striving to help underprivileged children learn to swim and ensure that every child has the opportunity for a healthy and safe childhood.

This program is conducting swimming training worldwide, and the United States has established multiple partnerships. Collaborations have been established in Azores, Portugal, Madeira, Portugal, and Cape Verde, Africa. In 2022, the program offered swimming courses to 80 underprivileged youth in Medellin, Colombia, highlighting the importance of international cooperation in promoting the health and well-being of young people globally.
北京友好城市国际青年交流营
【中国·共青团北京市委员会、北京市青年联合会】

在友好城市合作框架下，共青团北京市委员会自2012年起连续举办12届北京友好城市国际青年交流营，先后共有60多个国家和地区的1600多名青年参与，超过120个国际青年组织加入交流营。该项目聚焦全球关注的热点议题，以文化体验、国际会议、实践合作、志愿服务等活动形式为载体，构建中外青年参与多边机制的平台，有力推动各国青年交流交往和务实合作，在全球发展和国际交流中发出青年声音，为构建人类命运共同体贡献青年的智慧与才华。

Beijing Sister City Youth Camp
【China · Beijing Municipale Committee of the Kommunist Youth League of China, Beijing Municipale Youth Federation】

Under the framework of sister city cooperation, Beijing Municipale Committee of the Kommunist Youth League of China has organized the Beijing Sister City Youth Camp for 12 years since 2012. Over 1,600 youth from more than 60 countries and regions have participated, and over 120 international youth organizations have joined the camp. The camp focuses on hot issues of global concern and contains cultural experiences, international conferences, practical cooperation, voluntary services and other activities to gradually build up a multi-lateral mechanism for Chinese and international youth to participate in global governance and a communication mechanism for people to people exchanges. It has effectively promoted youth exchange and communication, practical cooperation among international organizations, encouraging young people to voice their opinion in global development and governance, and contributed youth wisdom and talents to building a global community of shared future.
青年宿舍计划
[中国·相信青年枢纽组织]

青年宿舍计划帮助中国香港青年以低于市价的租金租住公寓，解决中国香港青年“四业”问题之一的置业难题。该项通过制定策略性方针，将环境、社会及管治理念融入日常营运之中，为青年就业创业方面提供配套资源，以及各类型多元化的知识供给和技能训练。该项目在与青年及社区共创可持续发展未来的同时，帮助青年打造身心健康、积极自主的人生，以培养青年对社会的归属感和责任感，共同建设更美好社会。

Youth Hostel Scheme
【China-BeLIVING Youth Hub Association】

The "BeLIVING Youth Hub" is a Hong Kong youth hostel program that offers rental rates lower than the market price. In addition to addressing one of the four main challenges young people face, which is the difficulty of home ownership, the project also aims to become Hong Kong's leading ESG (Environmental, Social, and Governance) youth housing initiative. It integrates environmental, social, and governance principles into its daily operations through strategic policies. Simultaneously, it provides resources and support for youth in terms of "employment" and "entrepreneurship," offering various types of diversified knowledge and skills training. It collaborates with young people and the community to co-create a sustainable future while helping them build physically and mentally healthy, proactive lives. This fosters a sense of belonging and responsibility among young people, contributing to the construction of a better society.
“青听益站”项目于2023年5月启动，致力于服务青少年身心健康。该项目秉承“倾听、服务”理念，依托各地青少年服务台的专业团队，为青少年提供专业、便捷的心理咨询服务。截至目前，已累计接受访问人数逾百万，服务青少年7万余人。

Listening & Supporting for Youth 12355 Online Platform

Listening & Supporting for Youth 12355 online platform was established in May 2023, committed to serving the physical and mental health development of adolescents, adhering to the concept of “listening to youth and serving youth”. The program has been supported by more than 2,000 experienced psychological experts with professional qualifications and enthusiasm for public welfare. The program provides youth with various forms of psychological consultancy, such as video connection, text communication, and tree hole listening. It helps youth to relieve emotions and resolve concerns.

The 12355 online platform is featured with beneficence, professionalism, convenience and safety. The platform aims to provide free psychological counselling and 24/7 online service. Up to now, the platform has received more than one million visits and served more than 70,000 young people.
Host: All-China Youth Federation, World Youth Development Forum Organizing Committee